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IHSOUTH AFRIGd. PRACTICE ABUSES I
Arid TALK OF SPREADING THE GOSPEL[

’¢Wfllinm Briseanden took

~ ~ ~ x~ ~ ~r Bkhop of Johannesburg at Anglican" Synod E~poses
He died of exhaustion

later." ¯Some Abuses--No Justice for the Native in the
Courts or Anywhere-~People Burd¢.ne~ Wit~
O!~pr~sive Taxes

SOME DEADLY RESTRICTIVE LAWS

(From Johannesburg InteruatJon~.l)

Th5 Archbishop of Canterbury,
~peakln ~ of the grit ~etlns in the
~ll?ert Hall London. organized by the

Society for the Ppopa~atlon of the
(~spel. S~ld that "tho ogre of the~b~ck-
ward people In Africa was a sacred

trust of civilization." Methinks we have
heard that phrase before, and ¯lso seen
whet it me~ns In actual Practice.
The Bishop of Johannesburg, fol-
lowing the lead of "His Grace," lashed

Out on the native quest|on at" the local
Dloce~thn SYnod last Sundn’y.

The Fear Complex

"He could not help feeling th¯t they
were suffering from the fear complex.

could,’ let them say so, thought It w~

foolish to believe that they could fo~’-
ever elf’ on 5,000,00(} people. It ~ould
be well for them to consider if they

followed the policy of repression whet
sort of & situation would the children
have to face In forty or fifty years?
If, however, the policy was to treat

him as a ~qe.mber of a ¢I~!!d race and.
slowly, carefully, WIOSiy~sIVU him op-
portunlUe~ of such deyelopment aq he

showed h imsel’f to be fitted for, let
them act accordingly. ’Letthem once

have a vision of a real future for the
native peoples of this land, and there

were plenty of ways in which they
might begin: The simplification of
the pass ’law, and, above all other

It was fear repressed, vii,, working things, a solution of the land ques-

U’nseen- a’nd ~1~n~cknowledged. They tlon.

were dimly conscious that not only "The 1913 land act stillremained us-

were there six millions of natives here completed; in consequence, the native
, ~ei/~v~p in the aostrlno e~q.e~tsd

b~ & certain medico some time ago

I~tl;e~ neoessary, Here:~ hopJe~" in the continent and the whites" were but a

/h-t’er~t of tolerance, that Br’leeanden’s han¢lful’; and, he believed, that this
fear produced two things. Plrst, ¯

~’~veS Will egel~t rcd~ese t¢o~p the cereal cynicism due possibly’to the

~z~ish Home Secretary. belief that tha problem was too great

@~’~ guns 20 at ths’Bta~ Prison,
,~ .~uco, ...... Artsona/for the wanton mur-
~e~,{~f Ted Oro.eh, ~q ~Tlzon.~ Univer-

I~lr~ gtudenL Ward, the story goes,
t~e blame for his brutal deed on

~o ~t~ race, which, he said, burned
.Jt/s memory a hatred for ~.ueas-

~ .when he wltnet~ed the burning
;,~o~ by K.-;ob in’. P~i~

~en~ a f~ y~ ago.

are the. ;---L wi,, .as~ nt
~,~’s explanation. But they ne,d
8~, .~P~r every MegtO lynched, for
e~zT.Nesro ¯bdsed and Wrnnsed, ten

~t~, .~’ ~ beings, perha, p~, at some fu-
L.u~...ume, t~ gems ws~ ar surer, wm

~le penalty. Hope springs eternaJ

~..~e human breast, ’t!e true, but
1’~O lurks Kin the be~t of system~,
w~Ung on opPortunity.

,̄r~L~]~.~ ~eq~O le patient and loving. He

~n," ¯ doe not f~S~ Give the

;~i ~]p~’o a square deal now and men need
~’ n~t iQok With fear and tremble ¯t the

~ntu~r~ 0~ Atrlvdt’~ million q. Kick him
~d .b.~ise him now, and the future
fetal. ~gY be more devl;ieh than that

J~hl0h the Moors and th0 Spaniards
.4~re¯~tt present engaged in Nartheru

l~ewo comus from Louisville. Ken-"

t~otW, of the i~l~t~ent of two Ne-
~_o teachers, young ladles, by two
park ~uards. And why~ Some Negro
children were being W0n an*out!ng in
Y~roquois park instead of Chlekensaw
par~. The former is a real park, a
place of beauty. The latter ¯ park only

|n name. They eompure, I am t01d, as
the Pullman car eon~Purea Wit~ tl~e
Jim.crow ear. White children enjoy

Ood’s free sir at Irogpois: they have
never hoard of Chto]~enpaw.

At ~lght of Negro children Irp~Rlng
in |roqu~d l~..~k, the Ku Klux pplrU
bla~e~ in "two" Stalwart ’white’g,~’~rds.

The I~eaut: two young ladie S assaulted
and thrown in Jail; I~egro e~lldre 0 left
to wander. The story Is told in another
column,

In South Africa, but very many all- remained a aarf on many a farm, with
lions more to the north in this gre¯t very little opportualtiea of redress

against injustice; and last, but not

for any solution,

’q~r.~a t Wa~ t.heir policy with regard
tO the native? He believed a great
part of our present policy in Joh¯n-
net~burg served to manufacture crim-

inals. They forebade the natives tO
own land; they brought them here in
shoals to work for us. and provided
practically no opportunity for recrea-
Don or enjoyment (e‘ g., thorn are
scarcely any books printed in the na-

tive languages), and then when they

tu.rned‘ them loose into the straste, if
they don’t behave like angels, ease
down on them with no light hand,
They forced upon them ¯ com-
plies.ted paea law, which served

to bewilder the simple native from the
country, hut had no terrors whatever
for the town-bred criminal. A na-
tive plcanlnny of 15 came to town
and . wasdetained by his master one

night till 10 o’clock; on the way home

he was arrested for having no pass;

he s~e~t th 9 ~light in gaol without
~r ’f&P)" ,~ up- tmf~m thg ~s-
tl~te th6 next morning and given the
option of a fine of 5s., which be didn’t

)0s~ess.’ or four d~.ys in gaol. TO
send ¯ boy like that to gaol was

practically asking that he might learn
vices, and his education as a er/mlnal
had begun.

The Native In the Courts
~qttrou~hout the country the word

of the European was believed as
against the native, and in ¯ court of
law, when conviction depends upon
the word of an European against the
word of a native, what hope had the

native? Consequently fear and hatred
began to take possession of his hearL

least, let them see to It that there was
equal Justice meted" out to black and

white.
"In the Transvaal alone th0 natives

paid £400,000 In direct taxation, and,
indirectly, far more, and only receive
back £48,000. Out of every £1 spent
on ’education in the province not much

more tha~ one tieke¥ went to the
native.

"As one looked nt these great prob-
less, sometimes a feeling of despair
came ever one; a sort of feeling that
so many people were content to go on
fiddling while Rome was burning, and
of one’s own otter helplessness."

The right revernd gentleman san
see the reaulbl of the treatment of

the native worker ¯rid some of t~e
more superficial causes, but he will
have to look deeper to find the funda-

mental reason.

TROOPS OF 5PAIN
CUT OFF BZ MOORS

Revolt of Tribe $~s to¯ Tetuun and Gm~re h
Heard in T~d~.

m

’Z’ANoz~n. Jelr I.--~i~mt gunfire

ham been ¯udibie ¢ontlnuously sines

roaming from the Spanish anne 8~d

tonight the firing of heaw7 pieces at

no great distance from Tan&der in very

distinct ’JPhiu indicates the slr~ma of

the ricing of tribes in the Tetuem dis.

trier.

News reenived today from Tctuan

oonflrmed reports of Moorish euoceoe,

and, although the Spaniards are
sanguine, they will ba able to reopen

There was no question that among communications wi th their military

the natives ther e had Irrown up a posts on Wady Lau. which base been
very grave distrust of our methods isolated by the revolt of the tribes,
of Justice. All this helped to the the situation still remains very serious.

manufartur~ng of the criminal It Spanish troops, which, during the

was not the slightest use telling him last few months, were being collected

that it was dangerous to say these In the Riff to bring Abdol Krim to rea-

things; It was more dangerous to re- son. are being hurriedly dispatched by

p,reea them. sea to the western paTt of the Sl~.,n-

"These questions were discussed ish zone¯ Abdel Krlm. who iS ¯-meg-

dally by thousands of natives in this
town, and they were rapidly losing all
belief that there was any chance of

Justice for them.

Left to Right, Top Row.--Ex*-President Arthur ~at’clay, Hen. Dixon Brown, Comptroller of Cus-
tiros; ~r. Caranda, General Secretary"of the Morirovia Divisloh, 1~o. 1, U. N. I. "A, and A, C,’L,

Second Row._~_Counsellor J. Milton’Van Low, e, Secretary of U. N. I. A, and A, C. L. Commis-
sion toEurqpe, andAfrica; Lady Henrietta Vision Davis, FouTth’AssistantPresMent General U. N.
I, A, an~d A. C. L., "re’ember of the Commissi0n to) England and"Africa(the Isis"Robert ~L. Poston,

Secretary-General of the U. N. I. A. and A C. L, and Chairman of the Commission to Europe and

Africa; Chief Justice J. J. Dossen of the Supreme Court of Liberia.

Third Row.~Mr. W. F. Dennis, President of the Monrovia Division, No. 1, U. N. I. A. and

A. C L., arid ex-President D. E, Howard. of Liberia.

HOWNOTTO DUY
A DHITISIt TITLE
TOLD IN COUR

,#

London G#sps a~ Plaintiff
Tells How He Paicl
$15,000 on Account for
Knighthood He Didn’t
Get

(Evening Poet Foreign 8ervleo)

LONDON’, June 80.--(Wlroisea.)--
Another scandal centered In how titles
are’obtained In England again is arous-

Ins interest here. This time It seems
from evidence given today the late

Princess Christia~ aunt of King
~orge, Was led Into the ~chemo ptireiy
as ¯ dupe, ¯long with a man who,

gave up money and got nothing.
Some of the alleged values placed

upon titles are astonishing, it being
mentioned that a peerage would cost

amodest ~$00,000; others are reputed to
have obtained them. for much less,
while ¯ baronetcy would be worth
$1S5,000. A plain knighthood, which Is
the honor involved In today’s ease, was

quoted at $100,000, but when that was
not forthcoming $15,000 was accepted
on account. It is charged the money
was paid, but no knighthood arrived.

Lieutenant Colonel George "Parkln-
son, director Of a firm of building con-

tractors, Is the present plaintiff against
Ernest Harrison. managing secretary
of the College ¢~f Ambulance, Limited.
a company organized to instruct In am-

bulance work and which had some rec.
ogaltlon from influential folk interested

in that fl~ld. Parkinson’s counsel an-
nounced in opening the case today that
hilJ sliest was al~proaohed sot~e time
ago b*y a person Uhkn’own¯to him who

ter of strategY, soslng his position
bein~ menaced from MellHa, 8eat a sated In gettin~ a title. Naturally, he
strong Rift eantlngent through was, whereupon he "was passed on to

Ghomara which suddenly attacked the another perann apd flt~l!y to Harrison.

A FAMOUS PRINCE
OF AFRICA WILL

VISIT NEW YORE

" Hie H~gbnees, Prises Kojo

Tavalou Houenou, Counsellor-at.
Law, Court of .~ppasle, in Paris|
Peofassar of the 8ohool of High
8ociologi©al 8tudlas (Parle), and

President of the Universal Leagq0
for the defqfisS of the black raas,

will visit New Ygrk during the
month of August.

The Prinas, we learn, will at.
tend some of the 8oeatons of the
Fourth International Convention
ef the Negro peoples of the world,
which wil be held in Abguot in

New York, and "during hi8 8tqy
here ho will b¯ presented to the

Honorable Marcus Garvey, Prosi-.
dent-General of the Univerasl
Ne~ro improvement Association.

Gum fQr Soviet
Seized by British

LQZ~D~N,~T~Iy Q.-~_Two tonsofeon-

traband machine guns consigned to

Leningrad, Russia. for the Soviet have

been seized by the British authorities.

It was learned this afternoon. One
shipment of arms is Said to have got
away before the plot was discovered.
The authorities are keeping watch a’t

all ports for ~ chip which was ex-
p.ected to load the contraband.

Court proceedings, alleging con-
spiracy to ship machine guns from
England to Russia illegally, are prob-
able. Anti-Russian newspapers hint
that the Kusslan delegates who came
here to attend the Anglo-Russia0
treaty conference were Involved.

Ang!o-E"piian Crisis

O~ ~u_dan C0ntrol
LONDON, July 1.--The Anglo-Egyp-

llin.n crisis on the q~eotlon of the
Sudan as a Britls’h possession is tak-

SUBTLE PLANNINI;

asked whether Parkfnson was inter- lng a prominent place In both the Brit-

ish and EgYptlen l~arliaments.
¯ I.,ord Peat’moor’s recent emphatic an-

nouncement in the House of Lords tb#t
the ~0vernment under no eiroutn-

FOH THE HEXT
TERRIBLE

For What? :q’o Make the
F~ E~+t Safe fer Wall
Street?" Perhaps It Looks
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might be,/aint heat~d~ who might become e~aily discouraged, It

taYl in largo letters, ’Lil~rij Bars ~drvey.’
, this, I want,it to .go on reeard tb~ LJlmda does not

C~.vey and those who may go to Liberia. (Applatme.) It 
of the most false statements ever imt in print. Liberia don not

g Woat 1Seth 8trent. New Ye~k bar eny binek man that doBiru to f~o there. Hew 8bawd, how us-

Telaghong l~uqom 98V7. "" reasonable for a black republf~ to debar men and women of. color

every S~turday In the Interest of the Negro Raea and the from going there I Liberia welcomes anybody who desires to go.
A~soekttten by the &Iriean Communities League~ It welcomes Mr. Garvey and any eelenlsts he desires to semi there

. ,, ~ ..... Editor to help in the development of the c~untry, and don’t let that article

... ...... Manning Editor =’ daunt you br make you worried.
Aeeoo|ato Editor

....... AJsoolate Editor "T am here toniglt as a Liber/an citizen and as chaplain to the

. . . . - - Contcibuting Editor
Bpaniah Editor Senate of Llberia and as one of the district superintendents of one

)STEPH~ : : : : " ": French Bdnur of the churches in Liberia. I have under my care 2,200 members,
11, MA’I~[EW8 ..... ~. - - Business Man~ger

SUBsemPTIoN RATES TO THE learn WOE-’--’---"~’--’~ and I am prepared to tell those members what a great work you
Dome~o l ¢oretSu ¯ are doing here and to get this ¯work deeply fixed in their hearts and

yen~ ....................... $9¯50[ one Year ....................... $9.00 get their undivided support to further this great cause.
1.95

~
SIx Months ..................... 2.00

MoQths .................... 75 Three Months ................... 1.25 "Another thing. Do not believe that this man,-Bdt]er, ,wrote
this article. The composition i~ not his own. It is the work of

]~ntared am ~eond elan matter April 16, 1910 ¯t the Post-
of Bce at New York. IV. Y.. under the Act of March & 19’/9.m

PRINCES: Five cents in Greater NOW York; ten cents
elsewhere In the U. S. A.: ten cents in foreign oountrles.

ī m
Advertislns Rules at Office

I VOL. XVI, NEW YORK, JULY 12, 1924 No¯ o9

[.
-The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable

fraudulent advert/sing. Readers of the Negro World are

earnestly requested tO invite our attention to any failure on th~
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation containea

Negro World advertisement.

NOTICE TO READERS AND AGENTS
From and After the Issue Dated July 5, 1924, the Price of

This Paper Will Be 10 Cents Outside of
New York City and Abroad

The Paper Will Continue at 16 Pages
THE MANAGEMENT

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION NEAR
AT HAND

T HE time grows short when the Fourth International Con-

vention of the Negroes of the World, under the auspices of
the Universal Negro Improvement Association, will be

called to order in Liberty Hall, by Hen. Marcus Garvey. There
ia no other body of. Negroes in existence like unto that which will
gather in Liberty Hall. It is unique. It is in a class by itself.
It is not an irresponsible conference of people who gather at the call
of one or more persons and without authority to speak for others
than themselves; it is an international gathering of people in local
organizations who are singled out by their fellows and elected as
delegates to speak for them. That is to say, it is a representative
body made up of many representative bodies, not only of the United
States, but of the West Indies. of Latin America and of Africa--
Negroes in all parts of the world who come together actuated as by

..,,~’~mind, and that one mind to better their condition in 
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Let’s Put It Over, If We Are Men
\

For the Development of Africa and the Negro Race

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.
/

5: (Incorporated Under the Laws of the State o[ New Jersey)

i!l For the purpose of building for its own use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating, or owning steam, sall or

i other boats, sMp.s, vessels or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade, commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or any seas,

i
"

sounds, lakes, rivers, canals or other waterways, and for the carriage, transportation or storing of lading, freights, mails, property or pas-

sengers thereon.

. . .

¯

. .++ To navigate the watersof the Atlan.tic O cean along .the enhre eastern seaboard of the Umt.ed States, and the Domtmon of Canada;

ī i Newfoundland, and about Cuba, Porto Rico and West In&an Islands, Central m~d South Amenca, mcluding the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors

~ii
and roadsteads along said coasts, and.adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire. West-

.," ere seaboard of the United States, British Columbia and Alaska, Lower California, Mexico, Central America and South America, including ’:
¯: "-+7~. + the .gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along stud coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf Of

MemcO and Panama Canal, the Gulf of California, Puget Sound, the Great̄ Lakes, and all navigable waters and canals that flow there’m, or ~ ....

I "/may.h.ereafter be constructed connectmg any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable inland waters of the United States, and of the \.~
Dommton of Africa, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along sai’ coast and adjacent thereto, and such navigable ~]

the corporation to conduct its business in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law. ~
+

rivers as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this provision to permit

f

WRITE VOR tMVORMAnON

¯ ¯ " OFFICE: + .
¯

t 135th St t, N U S !i¯ 56 Wes ree ew York, . . A.

i

L

LET’S PUT IT OVER ,~,

FIVF OR TEN YEAR $,500 900 LOAN TO

BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADIN G,,+CO., Inc.
Incorporated Under the Lawsof the State of New Jersey, U. S. A.

TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE. CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS \
Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program. Loans are n~t requested or desired

from any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any other person. .
¯ ¯ f

A note is issued by the Black ~ross Navigation and Trading Company, lnc,, to cover each loan tor’6ve or ten years

DENOMINATION OF + NOTES : ~
You may loan in amounts Of $20, $25, $50, $100, $200, $300, $400, $500, $600, $800, $900 and $1,000, beating interest ¢~ the’rate o? 5% per annum, payable

annually. ¯

As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the Corporation by those interested, its first ship will be purchased and the operation of the business of the corporation will be
commenced. .....

.. Loam may be eorw~aed to++ aU,+k Or), m~goeon and Tradt~ng COs, lees, 56 West 135th Street,, New York ,City, U. $. A.+

i
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THE-EgAQ A$+ HE I$ PORT+RAEOl IN :+.+

+ BR!TI H AHO AMERICAH LITERATURE
~kespeare Had-a Low Estimates While Cowper Had

+a High One---Before ud After Civil War Types
Were Not Alwa]~, .D~pi~.t~d T~ to ~|fe ’,

In OppsPtunity for June sizes the sufferings of the unfortunatsa

In the last few decades many books rather than their eapabtlltlea, their

on ths so-called Negrs prpblsm +b+vs humility rather than their humanity.

been written by +e~reaentatlyes o+ both I~ muel Clemens (Mark TWain) pre-

t~e white and th0 colored grsupq. MQ+t fern to treat Jim, the tuna .w~y slave st

l~ve purported to he rat~er of a acleu- Httekieberry Flnn,"fac hlq humorous

t~el economic or sscisi~gicai /has sf possibilities, I~ut" nst’~wltho’ut ‘ enlisting

~,~ilterary nature¯ This articls lp in- sympathy on" his side, Mark Twain

as a suggestive study of Ne- says that he was reared to believe

grsee ae they have figured in the liter- slavery a divine institution. However,

ary life of ths Anglo-Saxon. In that in this story onq sf the strongest of

litersture they have played many parts, scenes is that in which Husk tries to
and many sad ones, decide whether to write ts Jim’s owner,

T~at Negroes were felt as inferiors apprising her of his whereabouts. Bs-

not only in our own country and that ing a son of ths South, Husk knew that

color discrimination was not unknown helping a el~.vs to escape was an of*

in much earlier timss Is shown by redes unpBrdon~blq On e~rth or in ths

Shakespeare’s treatment st ~oq~|sh b~yond. So ~e v rots .th? letter ts save
characters, For our purposes it Is lm- his soul; but to save his own self-
material Whether ~t Moor Is a Negro respect he decided not to send it. Again

or nst, but it is significant that even in In this scene probably the strongest
Elizabethan England a black skin argument presented to Huek’s m!nd is

looked at sskance. Jim’s pathetic plaint, "Maes~ H_uek,
In "The Merchant of Venice" the youse de on’y white man dot has

P~lnee of Morocco asked Portia not treated me fyar." Jim is also a super-
dislike him for hie esmplsxlbn~-- stltiaus, faithful, kind-hearted victim sf

"The shadowed livery of "the bur- clreun~stance,
nlshed eun." Lowell, in "Ths Blglow Papers," also

Portia again, after thq Prlnse hae treats the question humorously. Lowell
chosen the wrong casket, says--. ’ is ’oppoesd to slavsry,’+but satirizes

"A gentle riddance--draw the cur- those in favor of It and their argu-

talns: gel ments, Instead of condemning the in-
Let all of his complexion choose ms stitution. A few instances will suffice

an."
Another Moor, Othello, Is called a

black ram. his thick lips are sneered
at, and Brabantio, in accusing him of
enchanting and abducting his daughter,
says:

’TII refer me to all things sf sense.

Whether a maid so tender, fair and

to show his peculiar treatment;

’q’_dberty’s a kind of thing
Thet don’t agree with Naggers."

"Siavery’e n thing that depends on
complexion.

It’s God’s law that fetters on black
skins dsn’t chafe."

happy,"... In ths more serlsus poetry, of course,
Would ever have, to incur the Ken- there is not ths same chance fsr ds-

eral mock, velspment of character as in prose,

~;un from her guardage ts the sooty
but bY ths treatment of incidents and

m Individuals sne san very readily ar-
f such a thing ae thou, to fear nst rivs at a comprehension of the different

t~ delight," views on the subject. Cowper, Long-
Coleridge, In commenting upon the fellow, and Whittier were writers mars

same play. wrot,~ "It would be ease- less on slave topics. Cowper’s con-
thtng monstrous to e~ueelve this beau- tribution was smallo hut one of his
tifui Vsnetlan girl :g.llng in love with poems is often quoted, especially the

veritable Negrs." lines:
There are three g~neral types, as th+~l~ aJ~seOy lopks pnd black+ Complexion

I~ty be called, Whl~ ~merko ~ft’om the Cgufiot lerf6Jt Nature’s eiatm;
_~les of ’written matter, . Oftentimes,
l~owever, it is the attitude behind, the Sklu my riffler, bgt sffeoUsn

’ Dwells in White and blkek the ease."Oreatian of ths character rather than
the resulting character upon which These words the poet puts in ths

mouth of ths Negro, and hs ends with
emPhasis will be laid. These are ths
slave, the ante-bellsm Negro, the NO- ths reproach directed against the

Era In manhood stature¯ whites that they are slaves of 8old,

Doubtless the desultory reader knows and that thefshould find a better rea.

more about the slave type than about son than color for regarding Negroes
as brutes. In that poem ths Negro isthe others. Nearly everybody has read represented ss Intslligent, with power

or heard about "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,"
to present a logical argument. Cow-the poems of Longfellow and Whittler,
per 0xprssssd his feelings in hie own

and the polemic writings sf William person in the following Way in "ThsLl¢>yd Garrison. In the writings of
Task":

these distinguished persons our atten-
tion is directed not so much ts what "He finds his fellow guilty of a skin,
the Negro is as to what he suffers. Not colored like his own; snd having

~.ong prose works, "Uncle Tom’s pow’r

~abin" is the standar¢l. Th~ venera’bi~ T’ enforce the wrong for such g worthy

White-headed old man. ubedient cause.-~

tu ths good St. Clare snd Little Eve devotes him M his I&v~ul

~+l|d to the cruel Legree, Is well known prey,"

.1~ obedience and his humility are his And later, In ths same’poem--

q~)tetandlng characteristics, Ths other ’I hsd much rather bs mysslf the slave

oharaeters ars not more or less t And wear the bonds than fasten them

t l~n Uncle Tom? Some are resentful, on him."

openly or covertly, of bad treatment, This is only mildly interesting, It is

end some are stubborn even under the abstract, academic, formal--it shows a

lash; others yiq~ ~Igt~el~sl ’to"~a’lu rocogn.!tion th~.t suffering existed ts his

the good graces ef t~ts mMter, but onlk own kn0wledge and that, uonsequently

do so that their obgoses o| eSt his gentle, merciful disposition was dis-

be tim greater hee~ss of’the turhed. ’ " =

~onfidence In theml ~q~to-m~yi~,- 3us’t as genus was Longfellow. To

~haracterlzed by a very strong and as- the raeognltlon of the physlcal enffer-

g’pther natural love for her child. In ing hs added a glimpse of th e msntal

~; word, they are ~ll people; but Uncle state of the slave, as In ths "Slave’s

~0m is a somewhat Idsaltzed type of Dream":

patient and pious a~ ]ong:~uffgrlng "A.gaJn, in the re!dot nnd s~ad0w Ot
¯ ’ ¯ ..... glesp. + " ¯ " "
~.Jortunate
"~.bs author has striven to be fa|r, .~T ~n!~ ~tw his Nat!ye Land."

she has painted th~ ~ood n~aslQr g~ wq~! 0r in "Ths l~alm o~ Day!d," ~-

a~ the bad, the bad el’ave as we~l ’~s the uitantly sung. But there ie nothing
+’ ’ In Cowper or Longfellow tO compare In

[food. ~ut she wished to arouse sym-
depth of passion with the fiery lyrics of

..... Whir.tier.

eio Profits. ,to ~geqt~

New Catalogue
Ready

Full of Good Things
To Buy and Sell

5 and 10 cen~ goods,
bazaars and fair

-Also colored doll

goods.

CATALOGUES ,FREE.
Write In for Yours nt Ones

A~t Novelty Ca.
¯ DEPARMENT 1~

¯ £103 Seventh Avenua
NEW YORK CITY

Wl~,!ttler eqvered the whole field of
slavery from tho "slave ship tO death.
Brutality speaks through one character
~ud i~ rsb~ke~ through anot+ber, and ft

Is # ~lU~St!oq which Is .more ~ffecfl, vs;

"Gloomily Stood ths captain,
With hts arms upon his bra&st,

With his cold brow sternly knotted.

And. h|s Iron lip ~mpre|sed.
’Axs all ths dead ones over?; ,

Growled through that matted lip--

’The blind ones are no bettor,

l~t’g ltg~..ten thO ~oo4 qhlpt’

"Hark,¯ from ths ship’s dark ~oeom,
*l~hs very sounds of hell!

The ri.ngln~, eta~,k el ir60.----
The maniac’s short, sharp yell.

Ths hoarse, Is w curt ;, throat-stifled,
The starving infant’s moan,

The horror of a breaking heart

Pourgd th¢ough g mothe¢’s ~san."

A~afn hs describes the farewell of a
Virginia slave, mother to her daughters

sold into bendags further south:

And at nlkht thb spoiler’s ’prey.
O, that they h~d esrlier died,
Slseplng calmly, sfde’by aids,
Where ths tYrant’s power Is o’er,

~n~ I~h~ fetter galls no mere.

.~one, gone---sold agd gons,’
To the ries-swnmp dank and lone,

~rom Virginia’s hills and waters---

W0s is ~e, my stolen daughtsrs."
; (To bp ~o~tl,ued next week).,

S̄¯

Prof. Charles P. ~agnant. of ths fao-

ulty of the Union Theological Semi-
nary has now eoms out wtth what

mlsht bs cal|e.d ’+As Moderntst Eplstls
to .the Heb+rsws." In It hs pleads for a
better undsretand~n8 be~wesn Jsw and

Gentl|e, advocetl~g tho eradication of
preJudica On all ~ thotlghts relating to

religion.
"It Is high time that msn of good will

everywhere, no matter what
or label they may wear, should emerss
from the theological trsnches into
which they have dug themeslves a~d
go over ths top," hs declares. 2’~re
should try not to engage in fratricidal

strife-nor work with a view to com-
petitive Proselyting, but to talk thint;s
am/cably and devise ways and means
of co-operating for the general good In
those practical matters which, all
agree, ors of vital consequence to ths
human famiiy~ while continuing to
abide In therellgi0us groupings which

inheritance, environment or individual
cholc0 have made habitual,

f’Thsre is one. ~ud only ass, reTIgion
that is different from aU the others,
and that one ts to be seen in the teach-
Ing of the great prophets of Israel
whose line culminated In ths last snd
greatest of them, Joshua-ben-Joseph of
Nazareth. better known under the
Greek form of his name, 3esus.

"This ’prophetic’ religion, as we may
sail it for convenience, has the unique
characteristic that it .presents God as
not being concerned or interested in
worship offered to himself--in rites
and ceremonies, the distinctively ’reli-
gious’ activities, ea usually understood;
but as putttng supreme insistence on
tho practics of Justice, rlghteouenees

and friendliness among men,
Compares Jew and Gsntlle

"We must now consider the question
of whether it is Judaism or Chris-
Uanity that comes nsarer to present-
ing ts the world this prophetic rtliglon. I

"Judalsm’wse born of the coming ts-
gsther of Canaanisn~ and Prophetiem;
Christianity, of the merger of Prophet-

lem with MellsnJsm.
"It is ¯ fact that must more and more

attain to gensral recognition that his-
torical Christianity goes back to

as its ~ounder and not to Jesus.
"Jsetm lived and died a loyal .Jsn

He warn not a Christian.
"For 2,000 years ths Jews hays been

martyrsd because of their rejection
not of 3seus, but of Christ

"Protestantism oommitted a fatal
blunder when, niter throwing off the
yoke of the Papacy, it substituted for
it the mars disastrous tyranny of
’inspired’ Book.

"Is it not an infinite pity that ths
syna~ogus, in giving up and disowning
the sublime prophet that hslongsd to

her, st~ould thereby have Ignorantly
connived at the appropriation and

monopoly of Him which was made by
the Christian church?

"But the synsgogue knew not what
she was doing and may not the time

ease when she will assert her lndiso
putabie claim to the Jesus of the Syn-
optlo Gospels, leavJng to the church

ths Christ of Paul and of John?
Not Jesus but Ghrist

"SO It is that when ths Ghetto fl0w
execrates ths name of Jesus, it iS not
genus that he thus ignorantly con-
damns, but the Pauline Christ on whose
account he has borne the badge of
shame and contempt all down the
age~.

"When the reform 3sw honors 3ssus
in ths sompany of Amos, Hosea, Micah
Isaiah. Jeremiah, as ths 8uprame expo-
nsnt of Israel’s prophstism, Jt Is not be-
caues he has leanings toward Trlnt-

~rlenlsm, nor is It with a view to be-
earning a candidate for baptib’n~ Ths
Jsw +bslieve S in ths rsllglon of
he cannot bring himself to ~ccept the
rellglsn about Jesus.

"Chrlptianlty cent0rs on the ddstrine
of salvation from hell through the sub- i

vtitutlonary eaerlfles of Christ, whs
died to satisfy the Justice of God, thus

enabling /-Hm to pardon men for the
sin tnhsrited from Adam,

"This, in substance, is ths scheme
worked out by Paul starting with the

belief eomm0n to his time that the
end and third chapters of Genesis g!vs
us actual history.

"In ths religlsn of 3anus, God le
Just and tender father, who forgives a
prodigal son when he comes back eilld-
ply because he loves him and not be-

cause an innocent victim has suffered :
in his stead.

Bla~es, St. paul fsr Theology
"It is the Pauline belief in a fall In

Adam that makes necessary an atone-
meet through Christ. But tf Adsm is,

not historical and the fall is not his-!
torical, then the atonement le not nec-
sseary and the religion of 3esus stands
forth freed from all the additions and
complications that ths theological sp0s"
ulatlons of the e&rly church have added

to ft ~ " ’
"Is it possible that the movement

called Modernism may turn out to b0 a

~e~ and ~.~¢ater rsfp~’mation in which
the~ will "+be ~ development away from

th~ phlloe~.phio~ elaborations sf tha
Pauline theology back to the eimpl~
religion of Jesus ~,ith its two sublime
assumptions, t~s love of God and thQ

worth of man? " ’ ,
"Is it permible that Judqism will tend

mare kp~ ~qors to mln+li~i~e’it’e belisf In
tits divine obligation of its r|t’ual alld

its age-long practices, and will put’it~
main emphasis on the pure religion of

the greatest of ths phophets--th e Jew~
iah Jesus of the Syhopflpkq?"

ing pw%y.

They were bright, but all lustre has
faded;

fair. but "all bsauty is shed;
’clear, but are d~.rk and over-
shaded;

And gay, but all gladness has fled.
With the + lapps of itp seaeon go~s

gone, it but fosters regret;

sw?et the’ the rose which we
trePsurq,

Still l~ .n are the thorns which
beset.

TOO oft le the herald of sadness.
In seeming, ths herald of mirth:

The thou_g.ht of OUt’ earliest gladness
The first to regret glvin~ birth,

The eye that first brightened love’s
drasmlng

Love darkens ere yuth has gone by,
As stars in the heavens first’beaming,

Must hasten the first from on high,

Each moment we waste in repining
O’er objects that gladdened the past

Ie clipped from the present, declining
Already too flee~lng, too fast.

Yet, though false were the hopes they
Inspired,

Though hollow the bright morning

dream.
Though W0 grasp DOt the prize we

desired,
Yet all are not lost as they ¯seem,

Enough to ead mem’ry remain Yet.
Enough of the pleasurs they gave,

Enough of the happiness vain, yet

Our souls from life’s Narah to save.
Ths seared leaf. though slightly

brightened
By the tints and verdure of spring.

A blue span ’mid the storm rack’s
sun-lightened

Undividc.d by the shadows they fling¯

179 Northampton street, Boston. 1~fass.

¯ CAN’T KEEP STILL
¯ By J, R, RALPH CASIMIR

The flames of prejudice are rolling
fa~t.

Might ~truggles fiercely Right away
to cast;

How long, how long, will such condi-
tions last?

I can’t keep still¯

Black mortals haw been deprived of
ths honors they have won,

They are mercllseely punished for
crimes they have not done,

It is right that they should fight for
& place beneath the eun,

I can’t keep still.

Let fools mock the earnest efforts of
the race

That struggles to earn respect and a
rightful place;

Real patriots fear never their foes ts
face.

I can’t keep still.

Alas, alas, for "very long indeed--since
our birth--

We hav~ been marching on the paths

of a~hell on earth,
To die fighting for liberty Is of greater

worth,
I can’t keep still¯

Cease planning, yo Caucasians for ths
Negroee’ downfall,

We ara now tired drinking thy bitter
gall.

Begone! begone! no longer you shall

us enthrall,
I can’t keep still.

Methlnks l hear ths csli of mother
Afrie, dear,

Methinks I see Negroes awake, say-
Ing, "Prepare,

Prspars, for Ethiopia’s day Is near!"
I can’t keep still¯

Domlniea, B. W. I,

ALONG THE HEIGHTS
By ~J, ELMER WORRELL.

Along the m!sty+~eJghts alone Invictus
passed

And heeded not from fsr below ths
eyer -raising rail

Of others pleasure-bound, and void. of
daring yet

TS try with zeal the mountain’~ distant
peak fo climb,

~r of those others, who, when dangers
sure beset.

Re!lnqBiehed progress gained, and then
in space of time

Joined with the crowd of vulgar wan-
tons lying low,

Mere worms, snd wriggling in ths dust

of low desires.

Ths dangers thickened as he h!~her
upward rose.

"Return, 0 fool," said one, "All men

are liars: ’ i
Naught IS the ]pr 9 se of men; ’twereI
’ "~ ’sad’Indeed to pose ....

I
In blood for laural~ eo far unatt~lned." I
H~ heard; but heeded not. the "voice

from far below:

*’Fame goes," thought he,, °"tls trusl

~’~Y tbqP ’h°uld. ! be pglned
Wlt+b stxlv.!ug fo r 1~ 10tUp Irqltt On-

ward ! go:

strength hut &,rows with svsry ef-

fort for t~e ~s~il"

Phas did hs pass. siena essaying
heights to climb

And addles with each ste~ strength to

hia conqp~lqg ~OUL

Mob V!~|,ence Is |m:r~-
ing:in ~ ~oqn,try

White Follm Now ~w.m
Interference with meetings by the

~olies and enmetlmss by State and

~ecleral" authorities "eonetittlt~d the
argest Qumber of violatl0ne of e|vll

rights" during the pa year, sccordlng
tO a report Just issued by the Americsn
Civil Lib.erties Union.’ ’Tile yeqr also
eaw a "serious extension" of mob vie-
|ShOp, dus chiefly to the ~rowth of. the
Ku Klul Klan. ’the report states "’T~e
victims of mob vloiencs wers ¯mainly
white persons, the record of Negro

lynchlngs for 1923 heiQg "ths lowest in
30 years¯"

Pennsylvania led the couutry in the
mmber of "lawleee ppl!g e ipterfer-
me~s" v/lth lal~or and radicals, the re-
~ot’t declares. Texas and Okishoms
ed in mob violence, and California in
prosecutions under the criminal eyn-

dicaltst laws ~he Fedex’al government
was "sporadically" sctlve against radi-
cals "depsl!ding chiefly on the personal

attitude of the ¯head of the department
involved." The Department of Justice
under Daugherty is charged with hav-
ing centered tts he_nee "o[ breaking up
radical activity" tn the trim of ,tl~e

communists in Michigan, "which the
department had inslRtlted,’¯

Though ths "big national drives"
were over, tt chart for the year pub-
llshed in the report shows that "local
anti-radical groups sttll expressed
ihcmsePvea vigorously as a result of the
eolian-wide propaganda designed to

serve larger interests." But ti~e ye~r
also saw "a healtizy farmer-workimz
class reaction 8gainet the forces of re-
pression, with the result that the cbarl

shows a decline in somo forlus ot "ac-
tive Inierference with c vii rights."

Stating the facts of civil liberty In
1923 and sitmmarlzlng the present con-
dition of civil rights, tize report out-
lines the work done hy the American
Civil Liberties Union during the past

year. ]n~uncliolIS. gag laws, and court
decisions affecting oplr.ion arc set forth,
arid the work for amncsty for Fedcrat
political prleoncrs, tviflch res~lted in
their release by l>resldent Coolidge, [,;
deacrihed. State prosecutions under

crlmhtal syndicalist and anti-sedition
laws and the c~mpa gns waged to haw
thsse laws repealed are dealt with In
the report,

Ths fear of radicalism persisted "al-

nlest undimhtlshed" during tilo year,
the report states, hut organized anti-
red agitation was confined to a "few
ot thursts" from Samuel Gompers, ~Vll-

Ilam 3, Burns, Ellis Searlcs of the
United Mine Workers; Ralph M+ Ea~ley

of thc National Civic Federation, und
R, M. Whitney of the American Defcn~e
Socicty.

In accordance with it~ tactics of eend -
tng speakers into "cloeed" terrRory
where free specoh is denied~ln order to

dramatize the issue and open Up ths
dlstriot, the union bold a number of
"test meetings" during the p3st year.

the most epcctscular o: which was in
Logan County, %Vest Vlrgiu[a¯ The
stronghold of the coal opera[ors w:i.~
’qnvadod despite Sheriff Chaflu and his
gasmen," the report states, but was

followed by a "campaign of vlliflca.
tlon" ngainst the C[vi~ Liberties Uaios
by the coal operators.

Ch:trles G. Dawes. Republican candi-
date for Vice-president" I. among those

C; : ~ ¯

Whereon, like snow-white ~_rff~0sJ.~,
T h0 cirrus elgudfl. ’liO Sallln$ ~

Upon ~here~l ae~s:

Upon a sky whoss vivid blue,

So utterly, b~yo~d i~smpi!le+"
Stares ocean-ward to find Itd hne

As vtvidly reflscted thers,

x
To watch tha brsaksrs raca ts shore

And guess about their Journeytnga:
And weave bright fancies as of yore

A’bout them and~of ether things.

How sordid seems the daily grlnd
In light of this z:efr.e~hing shoe!

And oh, how sweet ’twould bs to f~nd
The things that only Plsas~!

But no! So constant pleasure would
Stagnats the mind. coryo~ls tha soul.

Somehow the prize seems not so good
As was ths str.uggts for its goal.

Still, sweet indeed these hours! to lts
Upon the new-sprung grass, at rest:¯

And watch the gulls soar to ths sky

Then dip and skim the ocean’s breast,

WEEKLY SERMON
By G, EMONEI CARTER

SubJect--"Money an Essential."
Text: Eccl. 10:19. Monsy answereth

all things.
In every walk of Life ths need of

money is evidenced.
Some of the world’s greatest crimes

hav~ been perpetrated because of the
desire for money. Some of the world’s
gre;itest deeds have gone forward
t’!l’ougil the use ef money¯ Ths world

has been enhanced through the u§e
of money, and ,the world has been
cnrsed through Its uss In a selfish

manner. But it Is a~ essential, be+
cause fh’st it Is a necessary medhlm of
excbange, adapted to this age and
generation.

Man Is cvcr wanting, An~" usually
he desires ti~e greatest end best values.
To possess these he must have money

or ils equivalent la goods, real or
personal, VChen hs has neither, hs

Is of very little ~.~alue to himself and
his community. He Is certslnly not
respected in his uetgilborhood as a
mark of frugality and thrift, nor Is
he aisle to sway the community, as
OUC who ha.~ money values¯

Since sll great and lasting, as well
as permanent, material valuea hay9
their rles in this valuable medium of

exchange, we had Just as well face

the Incvltable, and address ourselves
to the taRk of acquiring in large
amounts, in a legitlm,~te manner, this

essential.
In ~t second sense money Is sn es-

sential, because svery tranuaction be-

tween m~n and man, corporation and
corporation, h+ based upon confidence
that each has in the other; and this
con{hh~nt:e re.~ts In the financial stand-
Ing of each or his aldlity to keep his
word tn dollars and centers or Its
equivalent.

Tilo chaL’ch has needed money and

secured it. Society has demanded
money nnd received it. The nation
has cohled monsy and commanded
respect because of Its wealth. An~
that race which is to hays Its rlght-
fu! place in the affairs of meo muet
become a race of pos~eb~ors of some-

ih!ng more h|sting than a nante, The
name must have a tingle, and can be
expressed in more than thres figures.

Mine I~ not *an urge for money

valuee ti’lthout thought of how it Is
acquired: hut it Is an argo to gre~tter

named in the report as specially active
against the "Reds," General Dawes
organized the "Minute Men of the Con-
stitution" Is Ci~tcago, but "it got little
response." It Is undcrstoad~ the re-

ports adds. that. its chief purpose wa.~
"to combat organized labor la a Ioc~!
industrial struggle."

The growing !nterferen’ce with meet-

legs is ascribed by the report chiefly to
the "wide.spread opposition to the

Workers Party" among business ~+s-
socla tlone and conecrvative l~boc
unions¯ The American Legion is

charged with sfforte to hreak’up I. ~V.
W. meetings and meetings arranged for
Eugene V, Debs, and the Cathol’ics witi~

attseke on birth control meetings
Fascistl icfluence is held re’sponstble

not only for interfering with meetiuga
bY’Carlo Tresca, but the report claims

that the Itsllan Ambaeeado~ in %’v’asb~

ington in~31gate d the holding up of
Tresca’s anti-Fascist paper "II Mar-

tello" by the Post Office Dep~rtm~nt
Among other matters set’forth in the

report are the activities of the Depart-
ment of Justice, the State Department,

the Poet Office Deportment and the
Department of Lab~:. in relation to
civil rights: the union’s work in Cos-
green to modify the immigration bill,

and the espionage act; the campaign
for a civil’¯ government’ for th~ Virgin

Inlands; Investigation of th~ stats of
elvl i rights !n the Seal d!etrlets’and In
Arkansas, and ths year’s defense work.

C0p!~e~ of th~ report may be secured
by addressing ths ~meplcan Civil Lib~

ertle~ Unio’n, 1’00 Fifth avenue,’ New
York City.

effort hy the masses: and the proper
investing of this money when once

acquired,
Proper investment ts very esgential

in multiplying your "nesl egg." Proper
investment does not mean what at all
times is considered gilt edge invest-
ments: but it does mean the selection
of such "futul~es" that possess the
greatest "potentisl possibilities, snd
whose uliimate end will benefit not
only the individual but the many as
well.

My ob~ervalion In the dh’ectlon verl-

flem this foregoing statoment: "That as
a race ’.t’e have very little foresight,
but much hindsight, T plead for
treater foresight. T~e ability to see
mone~-’,’++lues in bodies inert, waiting
to be moved into dynamic force, for
good ~nd grandeur. I plead that, we

zoncstly labor and scqulrc money to
be used for the a~lvancement of your-
self and race¯ I plead with you ss
members of my race to eee the wls-
dam in co-operntive effort ve~sua indi-
Vidual effort; and the bringing tO pass
the seeming impossible things, through
many st,.gle efforts combined.

I know that money wisely expended
returns In manifold vahtee. Let us,
then, use this essential in such a man-
ner In the next fete da+.,;s, until’ the
world ~all come ’ts know that ar. de-
termined few can become a command-
leg many. through ths proper Inyest-
ment of the earn!ng ~ sf the masses.

Any pra~er ysu m~y b0 praying

san find its answer in sufficient money.
Y’ou cry out tresses. There i+ no e~,

csptton but ons, and even in- th!s
there ~rs tn/tlgqtsd circumstances,

Pope Plus ’XL .

+m~. cmwt~ ~ th~ Ju~v cent=~;
~le~or+ltdng ht~ interview. ~th tht ]?o~

?n the question of t, poeetbln reunl~¯
t~tween the Pmma+x ~4 thu Anglica~
~urr, hes. I ex~e0ted to find EEls ~oU~
~asa ssated in hta Ubrar~ dl~tng u~

Ore~’tr roots, ¯nd I "faun4 him In ’~
t~usfnesa ogles, dleouseing with re~

markabls ¢iarlty tha ]gur~psan sltna~
ties and making highly praeUeal cam-
cents on the workaday world. I e~-
pscted to find him ¯ theologian; |

found him ¯ w/de-¯wake business
man. ." <~

"Not only le he w~de.~w¯k~ hut h~
has Instilled business prlnolple8 In hill
assletants. Upon entering the Vatlca~

I was struck with the dlffsrant s Jr th~
pervaded the placs e4nss my lemt visit.
It plainly said, ’Let ue get down et

business.’ The Holy N’~xther iea~o thl
VSn in business alertnsss, and every-~
hody from the veriest menial up to the

highest dignttGry le fsUowin~ In his
footsteps¯

"Hts Holln~s is the real Pop~. ~era
is no power behind the throne. HS
used the expression qt is my will’ not
fewer than six times during our short

convercattsn. His is the determining
voles: others ars euppoesd to earrY
out his mnndates. While hs demands
Implicit obedlenca from his subordi-
nates, ho gives such obedlen0e to his
Divine Master, He seeks direction
from tbs Most High for every move,

spending five hours dafly In prayer,
cemmunlng with the Inflnlt~.

"I left ths Vatican impressed with
tbs belief that the Roman See was tn
thoroughly eapable and efficient hands,
and that the Holy Father was trsmsn-
dously In sarnest and divinely canoe-

creted to his work.~

Health!
’ Health!

Health!
In the form of "PURASANGA"

Do you want a medicine to ston
your Bladder, Kidney or Liver

Troubles?

USE PURASANGA
It will cure you In the most stleot,

gentle and effocttve manner¯
Abaoiutel~ nresma l~m oholee HerbaRoots lind Barks. PURAgANGA 18 tho

home remedy ear exeeilescs. It Js the
great~st friend to women and the best
re~torer for men. It acts as a eleanslna
.sent In the Human System and attacks
tile disease¯ Just as good ae soap attacks
dirt. Impurity of blood, tunetlonal ali-
ments tram ¢onsttsatlea never resist to
PURASANGA. ~ach dole meau ¯ drink
l~t th~ fountain of H~ALTlll
Do not hesitate; send for s bottle now.

PSICE $125 P0BTPAID
Also, write fop I~form~tlol~

AGBNTg W~TKD

American Herb and Medioine
Iaboratoriefi, Ino.

160 West 127th 8trset
NEW YORK CITY

$750.00
IF ! FAIL TO GROW HAIR
STOP EXPERIMENTING

USE WORLD’S
WONDER SYSTEM

Tou have tried the rest. now try the
best. if rou Are stiff, tin s from Dandruff,
I"alllng Hair. Itchlns Scale, and Sc~lp
Dl~e~.~es. Hme. Carrle, tko halr speclol-
l~t..~.r~: "Th~ shorter the hair ~ the
belier I feel abnut srowlna it-’~

MME. CA RRrJg
MATT, TOD.AY $~,30 for s ~x-week~’

treatm~ut, Give as it trisl; we m ~xre
to convlnee Sou.

SPI~CIAL NOTIC]~
Our Rummor claes now tormlne. ~n-

roll wtth ua today end let us show you
how to conquer failure and to become
tho woman you ong to be. Full course
in hnirdroeelns, ecale treatment, faelei
mseeege and manicuring, to~ether wtth
diploma, for S0 days, only 11~00.

All toni1 orders, sddre0| to
WORLD’g FIRgT WO~DEB MFG. CO.

8ts!lo¢ J. S0x 0 New York gl~
AGI~NTg WANTED

$11 African orders send 50o eatra fQr
postae~.

’IF U DON’T C
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¯ ~’" ~al-’l~e~o ’ Win. Smith, Cuba Creek ........ 1.00 1 Sallie Brown, Carbon ........... 1 hereabouts lately was tlmt given by
’*The Fight Is On," etc. Tile first Prepare your articles with great care Be as to be easily read and handled human question is not music; the hu- president, presiding. Hall. The meetln~ was called to ot~ ~Joseph Francis, Cuba Creek .... 1.00 [ M. T. H. Perry. Carbon .......... 25 The meeting opened with tl~e sing- and opened by the president. Tills ~ t¯ ’~The Univer Improvement Albert Britton ................. 2.00 Jestlna Tharbourne, Cuba Crek 1.00 1 A. Rosenberg, Carbon ........... 20 Mr. and Mrs. AI Glttens: for the ben-
vice-president, expressed his sincere by all concerned with the printing--the editor, compositor and proof- man question is not relig~on. Let me:~moelation is now eppealing to the Henry Sims ....... ............. 1.00 Egbert Richards, Cuba Creek .... 25 [ Pink Roberts, Carbon .......... eflt of the East Brooklyn Chapter oll thanks for the honor conferred on reader.

¯ I~nbers of the organization end mere- Mrs. Mary Criswell ..’ ......... 1,00 Mr. Thee. Brown, J’atibon/co ..... 50 | Minnie Brown, Carbon ......... Sunday last, June 28, at their new
hi~ by the electors. He also expressed ~. Write only on one Iddo o~ the paper, tell you, the human question Is bread lng of "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-

LutherM’ Zimmerson ......

: .......... 1.00 "~Vm, Grlffith, Jatibonico ......... 50 | West Harvey, Carbon ..........
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Double 6pac~ your lines, and butter; the human question is tains."
a regular business’meeting. The pre~si. ~!

¯ best to make the convention of 1924 Friend .......................... 20 Mrs. Elfle Denton. Jatlbonlco .... 50/Julia Countrymen. Carbon ..... stt’eet, numbered among the flourlghinK and Typewritten report~ will be given preference, give your bread and meat even to a Cromer. who was the principal Mr. P. B. B. Jones were the prineli~ i
the greatest of all our world eoncla~,ee. Earl Green, Pittsburgh ......... 1.00 j. A. Slevr/ght, Jatibon! ......... 50/A Friend, Carbon .............. The million-dollar talent, as the progressive divisions of the U. N. I.A.

DIVISIONAL NEWS DEPARTMENT hungry ma .... ill the white man speaker. The members end visitors speakers. ~he burden of their dis-r H~
’~nls year the" organization is to dis- Burton, Pittsburgh ...... 1,00 Miss Ruth Lewis, Jatlbonlco .... 40 |Rltchard Countryman, Carbon.. 11 The first lady

vice-president I "
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,

Win. F. ~Vyder, Pittsburgh ...... 1.00 Gee. V/int. Jatibontco ........... 40 |H. Bolden, Carbon ............. participants were later styled, began not give his bread and meat to you, of the Atlanta Division were thrll|ed course was the decorating and naminge~ss at its convention all those era M.F. ~Vyder .................... 50 Lee D. Dora.y, Berwick, Pa .... 1.00 |J. Luvine, Carbon .............. to assemble at an early hour and at thanked the d/via|oil for the honor caring not how badly you want it. The by the inspiring speech of Mr, Cromer,
problems that effect the race and to Mrs. E. Taylor .................. 50 Chas. J. Patrice, Sola Prey.0 |O. Barnes, Carbon .............. 5 p. m., the president, Mr. Fred the members conferred on her 1)y

~6 scramble In the world today is for e which he delivered in behalf of the of the new hall. ~V’e had greet pleas.
lay down a solid base for the indus- Grant Taylor ................... 50 Camaguey , ................. 1,00 Randol Hayes, Carbon .......... ~rathwalte, called the meeting to electing her as their first lady presi-
trial elevetlon and development of our James Adams, Belle Chase ....... 50 Richard McAlray. Barberton, O 2.00 John Bunkley, Carbon ......... larger share of bread and meat and cause for which the U. N, I. A. stands, ure In having with us th~ Rev. Evans -.......... .... ..............

JULY15---- 1924 ....
, People. This year’e convention will be Hanna Porter .................. 50 G. Taylor. Barberton. O ........ 1.00 Shere, l DowdelL Garb ........... haplain and a few remark,, by Mr.

reciting eloquently from the work, of
R]0 CA~IT0 COBA’ " HOLY CARPET SACRED T0 -., .,... ..... .g., ,o ,.~ ,..,, o, ,.0 o..,,., =-.o,. o, ,be ~,- .....o ~.o.ak..,,.. =.~...~,.far ahead in importance of all the Harry Hynes .50 P. Taylor, Barberton, O ......... 1,00 Bessie Stephens, Carbon ........ 1.00 Glttens, the band rendered the na- ap up-to-date ..uther. The second 9

’ i: other meetings and will call for a Hayward Hy ................... 15 Woodson Ross Ham. Detroit .... 1.001~=~..~ Re..o~,. ~.~o. ........ ~.00MOSLEMS GOES TO MECCA """ ,o~ ~,. ~.o~,...o. o, .,. ~*oaO ~,.,o....o~. o. ~.. ,ooe o,. "~o- ~. ..... . o.o.. m~er o, ,,. ~.
Nellie Adams ................... 15 Thos, Lewis, Detroit ............ 1.00[Jane McKlnney, Miami .......... 55

~

tlonal anthem, following which the vlce-preMdent, Senor L’onglno Scull, and butter is bound to improve, deemed Africa." The lady president; ~ ~’e~t deal of expenditure on the part Gee. ~Vashin~ton ..............
" ’ .Mrs. blary Lewis, Detroit.. .... 1,00 ] Jas. Brown, Miami .............. 25 welcoming address was delivered by addressed member8 in his native lan- Death o[ a Brother it is your duty to organize your was then introduced and spoke on the N. L A. He descanted on the good the, of the parent body of the Universal Daniel Xdams .................. i~0 J. T. Gibbs, Detroit .............
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BIGGEST NEGRO

IN H-ISTORY OF
t

CONVENTION
THE WORLD

PROGRAM FOR BIG CONCLAVE OUTLINED
NEGROES COMING FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

/t

FORMATION OF NEGRO POLITICAL UNION TO PROTECT RIGHTS OF RACE

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
INVITES ALL DIVISIONS, BRANCHES, cHAPTERS AND CHURCHES, LODGES, FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS, CIVIC AND UPLIFT BODIES AND NEWSPAPERS, TO SEND

DELEGATES TO THE ¯FOURTH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE NEGRO PEOPLES OF THE WORLD, TO BE HELD AT

LIBERTY HALL
120 to 140 West 138th Street, New York City

NEW YORK, UNITED STATES

FROM AUGUST 1st TO 31st, 1924
TMs Will Be the Grisliest and Most Reproach’tortes G~herln8 o? the Negro Peoples o? the World. The Program to Be Diseftssed Will Be:

RELIGIOUS

L Discussing the Deification of Jesus as a black Man of Sorrows.
ID, The Canonization of the Virgin Mary as a Negress.
8..The Idealization of God as a Holy Spirit, without physical form, but a

Creature of imaginary semblance of the black race~ being of like image and
likeness.

POLITICAL .

’~" 1: Discussing the formation of the Negro Political Union.
: :8. Tho educhting of Negroes in communities where they form the major-

" ity population to rise to the responsiblity of self-government.
8. Conferring with the white nations and with the League of Nations for

an ~imicable adjustment of the race issue and for a rearrangement of the
s_~stam under which Negroes are governed.

4. Presentation of petition of four million American Negroes on the 6tb of
August to His Excellency the President of the United States for his
consideration of their desire to peaceably build up a country of their
own in their motherland, Africa.

5. Presentation of a similar petition to the,, Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives at their next session.

0. Presentation of a similar petition of two million West Indian Negroes
in the British Isles to His Majesty King George V. and the Parlla-
merit and the House of Lords of Great Britain.

INDUSTRIAL
I. Discussing the development of Liberia, Abyssln|a and Haiti as inde-

pendent black nations, and other countries, where Negroes form a
majority of the population, i. e., Jamaica, Barhadoes, Trinidad, British

"’ Guiana, British Honduras and other islands of the West Indies and
Africa.

’2. Ways and means of adjusting the race problem of the Southern States
of the United States of America to the satisfaction of all concerned.

3. Ways and means of correctly educating white public opinion to the needs
and desires of the Negro race.

SOCIAL
1. Discussing the educating of the Negro race as to the real meaning of

society, and laying down the principles that should guide those who
are desirous of becoming socially distinctive¯

2. Creating an atmosphere of purity around the young generation of the
. race, to better prepare them for a higher social life.

COMMERCIAL
1. Discussing the linking up of all Negro communities in a trade and

cemmer¢ial relationship.
2. Promotiorl of exchange business enterprises in all Negro communities.

3. Encournglrig travel among and between Negroes of commercial and in-
dustrial professions;

EDUCATIONAL

I. Discussing the formulation of a code of education especially for Negroes,
2. The censoring of all literature placed in the hands of Negroes.
3. The educating of the race to discriminate in the reading of all literature placed

in/ts hands.
4. The promotion of an independent Negro literature and culture.

PROPAGANDA

I. The tabooing of all alien propaganda inspired to destroy the ideals of and the
enslaving of the minds of the Negro.

2. The disseminating of education among the race for the promotion of its own
ideals.

..... CONSTITUTIONAL

1. Amending the eonstitutien of the Universal Negro Improvement Associatio,~
as found necessary.

2. Discussing the annual business of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
~atio~

~̄: ’::, ~ . HUMANITY.

I. Disenssing the promotion of a closer bond of fellowship be~¢een the Mack
and white races of the world.

2. Discussing, without prejudice, the aims and objects of the Ku Klux Klan.
3. Discusslng the intra-racialproblems of the white race, as they affect the Negro.
4. Discussing the program of a white Canada, a white America, a white Europe

and a white Australia, as enunciated by white leaders.
5. Discussing the sincerity of the League of Nations as a clearing house for

the ills of the world.
6. Discussing France’s policy toward the Negro.
7. ~iscussing ~ngland’s policy toward the Negro.
8. Discussing America’s policy toward the Negro.
9. Discussing the Negro’s share of the spoils of war of 1914-1918.
10.. Discussing the new German demand for the return of certain colonies iu

Africa that were robbed from the natives and taken from the Germans during
the last war.

11. Discussing the honesty of diplomacy in dealing with the lands, liberties and

14. An appeal to the Presidents of America, France and Portugal for a square
deal for Negroes in Africa, America and the colonies.

15. Discussing the Negro’s attitude in the next great war.
16. Discussing the petition of appeal of the Negro Peoples of the World to the

League of Nations for the turning over to them of certain mandatories in
Africa now being exercised by alien peoples over the natives.

BEST MINDS OF THE RACE TO BE PRESENT
The above program will be exhaustively discussed pt our forthcoming conven-

tion, and it is natural to expect that the best minds of our race will be sent as rep-
resentatlves to take part in these discussions. All branches and chapters of the
Universal Negro Improvement Association and all other organizations, societies
and churches are invited to attend the convention and to take part in its general
discussions. Delegates, as usual, will be coming from Africa, Europe, Asia, the
West Indies, South and Central America, Canada and the forty-eight States of the
American Union. This will be a big time for the Negro race. During the night
sessions of the convention (the convention will be night and day for the thirty-
one days of the month of August) severad of the prominent white leaders of Amer-
ica will speak to the delegates. We are expecting the presence of sevd-al Senators,
Congressmen and leaders in American public life and education.

NEGRO POLITICAL UNION

¯ ~mong the important items to be dischssed, as outlined by the above prod, ram,
wdl be..~e formatton of the Negro Political Union. This union will consolidate
the. pouueal, forc.es of the Negro through which the race will express its political
opmmn m America, m the islands of the seas and in all communities wfiere the
Negro forms a part. The Political Union shall represent the political hopes and
aspirations of th~ fifteen million Nag~es of the United States of America on
American questions, domestic to America, and shall represent the interests of the
millions of Negroes of the West Indies in their different and res ctive islands
affecting domestic pogltical questions, and so also in the’ scattered :oPeCmunities of
Africa. The union shall have a sympathetic relationship politically, with Negroes
all over the world, but ~ach country or community will have its own domestic pro-
gram¯ for the betterment of the race, in that country or community. But the
strength of the union shall be given to any community or country to politically assist

’ it in puttin~ over its political program. As, for instance, if the Negroes of Amer-
ica were podtically agitating or working for the passage of any specml measure for
the beneJR of the race, the entire strength of the union would beplaced at the dis-
posal of the American section. If the Negroes of Trinidad desiredto carry out any
political measure for the benefit of that commt~nity, the union would use its strengthrights of weal~er peoples, in assisting them, and so with any commumty where the Negroes live through-12. Discussing the forwarding of an appeal to His Holiness the Pope of Rome, out the world. No longer, therefore, will individual politicians represent the inter-

His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury and the heads of the American ests of the Negroes, but the Negroes unitedly will be represented by the Negro
churches, as leaders of Christianity, for an honest and human settlement of Political Union. -Let us all, therefore, work for the, succe-ssful consummation ofthe problems of humanity, especially as such problems affect the Negro. the program of the Universal Negro Improvement Kssociation, so that we may be

13. An appeal to the Kings of England, Italy, Spain and Belgium and their able to glory in a brighter day industrially, commercially, socially, religiously and
¯ parliaments for a square deal for Negroes in Africa and the colonies, politically.

ALL UNIFORMED UNITS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION IN THE UNITED STATES ARE
REQUESTED TO ATTEND THE OPENING OF THE CON-VENTION ON THE FIRST DAY AND JOIN IN THE PARADE AND DEMONSTRATIONS. ALL MEMBERS ARE ALSO INVITED TO ATTEND THE OPENING.

GOD SAVE AFRICA ! ! !
LONG LIVE AMERICA ! ! !

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

GRAND OPENING OF FOURTH INTERNATIONAL ,

...... CONVENTION OF NEGRO PEOPLES OF THE WORLD
UNDER AUSPICES OF

Universal Negro Improvement Association
At CARNEGIE HAL[., 57th Street .and 7th AvenuedNEW YORK CITY

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1924, AT &30 SHARP " , ,

- . . . . .

TICKETS ON SALE AT " ~ ’

OFFICE LIN!VER AL NEGRO !I ROVF ENT ASSOCIATION, $6 West l Sth Slant, NEW YORK
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" - " ante la Uga de pR~RAMA IW ~n~l~ijo¯deiii’esiochomdies.pia, est~ orgulloslde su afmidai
SECCION EN ESPA~OL Naeioncs ----- .................... .,,,~,v,,..,..,.,,~, a" an "a " t ~,~s " "¯ , . _e e.a. pact.o en aquel.p_ ̄  t hisp~nica, ~Us m’~is iiustres repr¢

CIONAL DE LOS PUDL0SNEGR0S DEL UNlVF 0[ Los otrOs.seis h!jos Sonamer’ea- se/iantes lo prodaman, la jnventu{¯ , ., ’ . ’ I nos y la maare esta extenta de CUd- 1o grita cuando on Biased Ib~am-’r La Asoeiaei6n Universal para d A’delanto de la ,El restablecimiento dd gobierno ’ ¯ ’ Ira pero el nilio cored es nacido en pisa tierra nacional y el pueblo k
¯ Raza Negro ’ " onstitucional en la Repdblica Do- Ell sesi~ ......... ¯_ . ,’. _ ,, !, , Iltalia, no puede ser admitido a no consagra ensus manifestaciones po.

’ ’5@5(; Oeste, Calla 1~, minicana ha ~desperta~do investiga- , n en el LiDer[y .l[’l~J (le m etuol~l ae nueva IOrK [ser’ qua se le’ conceda un permiso liticas constantes. Filipinos tiem
del 1 al 31 de a~osto de 1924 [especial por el departameno corres- tanto derecho a la independencia co.clones extraoficiales sobre si el ’go-

’ -:" " /pondiente. ’ tno eualquier otra repdblica dispan~Ciudad de Nueva York, N. ¥. bierno de este pals pensar~ dar pa-
~ [ El otro caso es el de la sefiora --La Prensa, N. Y.PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA. Editoe sos similares en Haiti. Dante Belle- ¯ - ’ ¯ Aquina,’ nacidad en Nueva ̄York y.... garde, exministro de instrucci6n pd- Saneion de los grandes problemas eae afectan dire:tamente [casada con un rico importador de

Ciento veintieino rail pesos m~s necesaribs para adquirir blica haitiano gan6 un rettidisimo
- nuestros ilttereses " [esta ciudad que habiendo llegado en Lea r~volution$ ill lPrance

el primer vapor~Cuatro semanas pars reunir dieha debate para traer a la fede’raci6n in- , : ~primera a este pals hace unos dias ~
eantidad--Cooperaci6n requerida de parts’ de nue~ro ternacional de la Liga de las Nacio- .... [rehus6 salir de cuarentena porq[ue (Le Couerier Ha~ti~.) ,;!
elemento--Aportemos con todd euanto est6 a nuestro nes la cuesti6n de la ocupaci6n mill- RELIGION Asociaci6n Universal para el Ade- [se le neg6 la entrada a s,us dos hij~ue curia enan que nacxeron en e~1. Discusi6n de la deificaci6n de lanto de la Raza Nears. ’

r
’/ . ¯ ~ . . Les am6ricains nous reprocben~tar. Una poldmica preliminar ocu- . , . ~ [extranjero. r~sta, cuyos padres y ¯ *d’avotr eu 29 Chefs d’Etat en cen~aleanse--Una gran empresa que redundar& en rri6 entre la comlsi6n politlca, y los jesus cored un set. sufndo de la

HUMANIDAD abuelos eran residentes de los Esta ..... , 4beneficio mutuo
delegados de treinta naciones y ’la raza. 1, Discusi6n de la promoci6n de dos Unidos desde hace mils de cin- qmnze ans et justff,ent de cela 10c~
federaci6n. 2. Canonlzaei6n de la Virgen Ma- an lazo m~is estrecho de confraterni- cuenta silos, se cas6 haee cuatro cupation d’HaitL

Los planes para la colonizaci6n" con el prop6sito Por temor que la discusi6n de la rla eomo elemento de’ la raza. dad entre la raza blanca y la raza afios con Thomas L. A~. ulna y sa- Depuis cinq ans, la France
negra., lieron de viaje pars Itaha acompa- entr6e dans l’bre des prdsident~apelaci6n de Haiti pudiera aumen- 3. Idealizaci6n de Dios eomo un 2. Discusi6n. sin prejuicio algnno, nados d: la madre del novio qua dphdm6res, avec trois Chets d’Etatde cooperar al desarrollo agrfcola, industrial, eco- tar la hostilidad de los Estados Uni- Espiritu Santo. sin forma fisicapero del prop6sito de la asociaci6n deno- debido la enfermedad cootinu- renversds par des rdvohitions et de~

nOmico, edt~cativo y social de la rept~blica de Liberia dos hacia la Liga de los Naciones, una creaci6n dc semblante imigina- minada el Ku Klux Klan. ada de la sefiora se le aconsej6 per-
maneciera en el extranjero, donde attentats ~ la Constitution.:omo uh hogar permanente para el elemento de nuestro los delegados se esforzaron pot so- rio de la raza, con todas las caracte- 3. Discusi6n de los problemas in- los dos recien casados Ilegaron a Le repr6sentant ~. Paris du CM-

pueblo diseminado por el universo, quienes desean vivir focar la apelaci6n, basados en qua risticas de la misma, remus de la raza blanca que afectan teoer dos hijos. Con su ni~o de tres ca#o Tribune., M. Larry Rue qui
".n un pais que puedan llamar suyo propio y donde puedan la federaci6n es incompetente pars POLITICA al negro¯ afios y la nifia de uqo y tres meses, nous a visitds hier eta invoqud eette

4. Discusi6n del programs del llegaron a Nueva York en el vapor justification de l’intervention amd-discutirla. No obstante haber go- 1. Discusi6n del formato de la C~nada, Estados U,~idos. Europa y Conte Rosso y aunque venit, eo ri-:lisfrutar de los beneficios, de la verdadera libertad Y nado Bcllegarde sobre este punto uni6n politica del negro.

Australia, enunciado pot directores mera close, fueron detenidos. ~as ricaine chez nous. va-t-il r&lamdr-~em ocracia han de. ser puestos en prActica dentro de .poco una eontrovet’sia probando la com-
medianfe los grandes esfuerzos y mayores sacrificios de petencia de la federaci6n, la comi- 2. Educaei6n del negro en comu- blancos, autoridades declaran qua los padres darts son journal’l’occupation de la

5 Discusi6n de la sinceridad de pueden entrar; peru qua los nifios France par les Etats-Unis. afin d’ynuestra organizaei6n, si6n rechaz6 su resoluci6n expre- nidades dondeeonstituyela mayoria la Liga de Naciones. como un leni-deben de set deportados segfin el faire cesser le "brigandage"?
E1 pueblo bondadoso y hospitalario de dicha repdblica sando la simpatia de la federaci6n de la poblaei6n, con el objeto de tivo para los males qua perturban el acta Dillingham que la cuna de na-

recibe en su send toda idea de adelanto de parte de nuestro Haiti, peru recomendando la resolu- alcanzar la responsabilidad del go- universo, cimiento determina la, nacionalidad
ci6n de los Estados Unidos, sin ocu- bierno propio. 6.’ Discusi6n de la politica de del individuo. Por no ser separados lm~orma¢ion Generalelemento industrioso, amante a la libertad y con respeto parse de las acusaciones de Belle- 3. Conferenciar con las naciones Francis para con nuestra raza. de sus nifios, los esposos Aquina

a’las leyes, constituyendo de ese modo una naci6n pacffica garde y expresando satisfacei6n prodominantes y con la Liga de No- 7. Discusidn de la politica de In- ha,~ aceptado quedarse en la isla

y progresista. Nuestra organizaci6n proyecta estableeer pot las recientes declaraciones de clones, para llegar a un ajuste ami- glaterra pars con nuestra raza. cored extranjeros acompafiantes y REQUISITOS NECESAR[OS
esperan todos juutos la orden de ser PARA SER MIEMBRO DE LAallf cuatro colonias, la primera de las cuales en la secci6n Hughes de qua los Estados Unidos gable en el problema de razas, y re- - 8. Discusi6~ de la politica de deportados. "ASOCIAC1ON UlqIVERSALorganizar el sistema por el cual se America para con nuestra raza.del rio Cavalla, y cuyo primer grupo de colonos ha de partlr intentan retirarse de Haiti tan pron- gobierna al negro en la actualidad 9. Discusi6n de nuestra porte en PARA EL ADELANTO DE

to 1o crea conve~iente, pues hay ¢ier- 4. Presentar una petici6n de cua- los residuous de la guerra de 1914- La causa filipino en Nueva LA RAZA NEGRA."de 6sta en septiembre del presente aflo. Para ellos se han tas obligaciones ya contraidas,
tro millones de negros americaoos el 1918. York Con la cantldad de sesenta centa-presupuestado dos millones de pesos, cantidad que ha de El exministro declar6 qua durante 6 de agosto pr6ximo a su Excelencia 10. Discusidn del nuevo reclamo

cos ($0.60) todd elemento de nues-ser invertid a eficienterpente en el establecimiento yen el los nueve afios del r6gimen militar, el Presidente de los Estados Unidos. de Alemania sobre ciertas colonias ---"-’7,la lay marcial que los Estados Uni- pars qua considere el deseo de los en Africa, robadas a los nativos y La coovencion democr.4tica ser:i Ira raza puede set miembro de ladesenvolvimiento de coda colonia en aquella nact6n, dos impuso al pals, no imprimi6 el mismos y pacificamente se constitu- quitadas a Alemania durante la filti- requerida a incluir, en el programs "Asociaci6h Universal pars el Ade-
En el transcurso hist6rico de an pueblo, de una raza, mils ligero progreso moral educacio- ya un pueblo propio de su raza en lama guerra.

6 p’.ataforma dcl p.artido para la lanto de la Raza Negra". Estahal; que como mmistro de instruc- parte septentrional de Africa¯
11. Discusi6n de la honestidad pr6xima lucha presidencial, una suma incluye cuota de entrada,de una naci6n 6 de un movimiento de progreso, llega el ci6n pdblica no le fud posible ase-

instante en qua tenemos imprecindiblemente que solidificar gurar la autorizad6n del consejero 5. Presentar una petici6n seine- diplom~itica al intervenir en las tie- cl,4usula en favor de la completa e veinte y cinco centavos ($0.25) 

nuestro poder por medio de la unificaci6n de nuestras fin~nciero de los Estados Unidos, jante a la expuesta al Senado y C~- rras. en la libertad yen el derecho
pars los fondus destinados a la edu- mars de Representantes en su pr6- de los pueblos debi!es, inmediata independencia de los Fill- pago del primer rues, treinta y eind~

¯ .. centavos ($0.35) cored mlembro.fuerzas, y tal momento se aproxlma en la vida hist6rica de caci6n pt~blica en Haiti; qua igual- xtma scs,on. 12 Discusidn del envio de una ,nas.
la Asociaci6n Universal para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra. 6. Presentar otra petici6n de la apelaci6n a su Saotidad el Papa de I¯a misidn de independentistas qua Todd miembro debt ser provisto

pecialmentemente’ ]as exportacioneSde cafd, no delhabianPais au-eS" misma naturaleza ~e dos millones de Roma. a su Gracia el Arzobispo de "lirige el ilustre .v vigoroso presiden- deLeyesUnadeCOnstituci6n,la Organizaei6n° Libro(’valor ~ePot tal raz6n convincente ella ~ecurre a sus miembros y mentado, precipiando la m~s grave negros de las Antillas pertenecicntes Canterbury y a ]a direcci6n de las
te del senado de Manila. tiene espe- centavos) y una insignia (valor en particular a nuestro pueblo universalmente, para qua crisis eomercial, que ahora investi- al dominio ingids, a su Majestad el iglesias americanas, patroc~nio del

gala c~mara de comercio haitiana. Rey Jorge V de Inglaterra, al Par- Cristianismo. pars i111 reajt,ste ho- ranzas de trlunfar en sn gestidn, centavos).luego de compenetrado de los grandes beneficios que sus Manifest6 asimismo que la entera lamento y a la Casa de los Lores de nesto de los problemas de butuani- Ninguna causa nh’iS digna de total Si hubiera en la villa, pueblo "o

ideales han de reportar a la raza en general, aporte su ~,ida polltica, econ6mica y moral della Gran Bretafia. . dad. especialmente aquellos que nos victoria. ~’ ninguna, en la imparcia-
’ ciudad donde Ud. viva una Dj-grand de arena a la construcci6n del gran edif/cio de la ~ais se hallaba disurbada, por la ira- INDUSTRIAL afectan, lidad politica a qua La Pre,sa se

visi6n Autorizada de esta Asod~-13. Apelaci6n a los rcyes de in- cifie, que tenga mas vibrante, incon- ci6n, hags su aplicaci6n en elta;’~h- --3osici6n de un gobierno inconstitu- 1 Diseusi6n del desarrollo de Li- glaterra, Italia, Espafia v Bdlgica v dicio~a[ v sincera simpatia para nos-civilizaci6n contempor~lnea, templo sagrado de una raza :ional por los Estados Unidos. E1 beria, Abisinia Haiti como nacio- a sus respect/cos parlanientos, pars

" caso contrario, mande su aplicaei~~emancipada y de una patria redimida, demandar~ en la sesi6n del pr6ximo Y
mattes la adopci6n de una resolu- nes independientes de la raza. y de un tratamicnto legal a mtestro ele- otros en los debates clel Madison al Cuerpo Directivo de la Asocia.Para poner en pr~ctica, los planes de colonizaci6n son ¢i6n m~s efectlva que la recomenda-otros poises donde el negro sostenga ntcnto cn las co’,onins dc ̄ Africa. .qquare Garden.

una mayoria constituida, tales cored ci6n remitiendo la eantidad de uninminentes los medios de transportaci6n, y con tal objeto da pot la comisi6n.
Jam~.ica, Barbados, Trinidad. Gua- 14. Apelaci6n a Presidente de los Filipioas debe dew, par ,e puesto dolor ($1.00). AI recibo de estase organiz6 en matzo del presente aflo la nueva corpora- yana Inglesa, Hondura Inglcsa v Estados Unidos. de Francia v de en la consideraci6n de los pt~cblos cantidad le ser:t enviado pot cormo

ci6n navicra cored auxiliar de esta organizaci6n. Ciento Sobre una disputa inter- otcasislas del archipidlago antiHano. Portugal para mcjor tra~amiento e, de nnestra raza.a qua no tiene pars- los articulos antes mencionados, e~n
" las colonias de Africa y de America. lelo. Alejada por miles de millas *veinticinco rail pesos son’necesartos para adquirlr el primer naeional 2. Modus y manera de ajustar el

15. Discusi6n de nuestra actitud un Certificado cored miembro deJa¯ ---...--- problema racial de la parte sur de
los Estados Unidos de America. con eu la prSxlma conticnda nniversal, dc oct;and del m,4s pr(,ximo pals de Asociaci6n. La aplicaei6n debe servapor, cuya negociaci6n esta actualmente en progreso. La ruptura por Inglaterra de sus benepl~cito de todos los intcrcsados. 16. Discusi6n ~de la apelaciSn de habh espafioh, sujeta desde hace d;rigida a:

. iEsta cantidad debe set reunida en el corto periodo de relaciones diplom~ticas con M6jico 3. Modus y m’anera dc allegar una los pueb:os negros del universo a la vein~is6is afios a una colonizaci6n Sr. Secretario, Oficina General ~1

cuatro semanas de otro modo hemos de perder la oportuni- parece a primers vista una cuss sot- correcta educaci6n para que la opi- Liga de Naciones, pars la devoluci(m cxtranjcra dcsarro:lada c~n recur-
Cuerpo Directivo,de ciertos privilcgios en Africa ejcr- cos innleusos, cspiritu arrollador 3’

Universal Negro improvement
dad de posesionarnos de una embarcaci6n de once rail prendente en un gobierno laborista, ni6n de la raza blanca se dd cuenta c/dos actuahnente por otros sobre 6xitos indiscufibles en nnlchos senti-

’ toneladas, con comodidad pars re#is de noveceintos pasa- Pudiera pensarse inconsistente con exacta de las necesidades y deseos de los nativos.
Association,

jeros, 1o cual es una adquisici6n de gran valor para llevar el anuncio de su polltica exterior ]a rasa negra, dos. e] archil,id:ago magall;hfico ha 56 West 135th Street,
hecho por el primer ministro Mac- SOCIAL ASOCIACION UNIVERSAL producido una de 1as re:is extraor-

New York City, N. Y.a cabo el programa de emigraci6n en qua estamos Donald ante una gran concurrencia I. Discusi6n de la cducaci6n de
PARA EL ADEI~ANTO DE dinarias sorpresas nacionalistas de

Aconselamos a aqueUos qua an-empe~ados. La denom/naci6n de las acciones, pr~stamos en el Royal Albert Hall cl 13 de la raza en Io qua al concepto social LA RAZA NEGRA. la historia, vies sus cuotas al Cuerpo Directivorespecta, y establecer los principios
M.4RCUS GARVEY, Espafia dcj6 alli ddbiles, destro-

Io hagan anual, semi-anual o eada
a la corporaci6n, es de cincuenta, cien, doscientos, dosciento mayo. Declar6 entonces qua su go- pot los cuales puedan escalar un:

cincuenta, quinientos y rail pesos reembolsadas en un bierno habla resuelto medificar la plano elevado, todos aquellos aspi- Presidente-General. zados v dispersos rastrus tangibles- tres meses, para evitar la constante
periodo de cinco afios, rodund~ndo un interns de ctnco ¢ondueci6n de los asuntos extran- rantes a una distinci6n social, de su dpoca colonial. Los guerras trasmisi6n de la Tarjeta a esta ofi-

por ciento anual, jeros y adoptar ’una nueva politica 2. Creaci6o de una atm6sfera de Teenieismo de una ley de independencia contra los fit!pinos, cina todos Io.~ meses.
en un nuevo esplritu. Iba a haber pureza y honradez, donde la nueva la campa~a contra los americanos y APORTE SU OBOLO PARA ELCada dis, cada hora, cada minut0 que transcurre una politica de amistosa raz6n abort- generaci6n de nuestra raza se pre-

el desastre de 1898 en los AntiNas 3’
pare eu mejores condiciooes, para El com/sionado de inmigrach:,n de en Oricntc, fueron ~erribles pars el GRAN MOVIMIENTO DE TO-contribuye extremadamente a nuestra victoria 6 a nuestra donando enteramente todd pensa- gozar de los bencficios de un piano esta ciudad llega dc Europa con el prestigio cspa~ol. Los encmigos dc DAS LAS EPOCAS POR LA

derrota en este gran proyecto de adelanto, dPorqu~ miento de meterle los pufios por la social mas elevado,
informe de qtte la organizaci(,n pars Espa~a pudicron ccbarse en nfil epl- REDENCION DE AFRICA desperdiclar un tnstante cuando nuestra lnmedtata coopera- cars a nadie’. Era su determinaci6n

COMERCIAL la I/mitaci6n de la cuota bajo la sodios pars comhatir su hombre. EL ADELANTO DE LA RAZAet6n material nos ha de facilitar los medios para llegar al especial, declar6, contemplar los in-
I. Discusi6n de un entendido an- nueva lay est~ lista para funcionar. Cuando el t’dtimo soldado hispano EN "rODAS PARTES.tereses y consultar la dignidad de Ire todas las comunidades de la raza, Si funciona segt’m los planes, no ha- parti6 de Filipinas, la obra de Espa-~xito? Doquiera recibamos este mensa~e de apelact6n para los manures pa~ses. Dijo que su en Io qua al trabajo y demas~relacio- brA m~s regretas pars Ilegar al fta cstaba eu derrnmbe y los opti- Spanish Fate Cards~FREE

un medio eooperativo, debemos responder en sentldo coraz6n estaba con los pequefias ha- nes comerciales conc/erna.
puerto con tiempo de desembarcar misias se hacian escasas ilnsiones ,~,m~eth~na n~w. unlquo, or~¢tnal! Both*

concientementefaV°rable’ demostrandOplanteadaaSf nuestrOpara quelnter~S~sta enseatOdafelizmenteempresa cipalmenteCi°nes" Naturalmente.para Europa,hablabaperoPrin’la las2"empresasPr°m°Vercomercialesel intercamblOexistentesentre inmigrantes en Nueva York. No sobre la supervivcncia de sn me- ~;~,:;, (~,sot.~zt,vnr~’ I,,,,n.e3°"r ,’om,,untt,’ro,na,kal,]o~RZ~,totreau,.to o,~nth ....
~hoxv-them"h°doctrina amplia que estaba expo- en todas las comunidades de la raza habr/~ m~s rechazo de inmigrantes moria. :,,~ ~o diff,.rent way~ ot torecasttn~ tho

. )Cl x future. Who knows whnt lifo hold~ for yo~zresuelta, y todd aquel accionista que haya envta o sola- nlendo deberla necesariamente apli- 3. DesarroHar el placer qua e.x. en este lado del ocdano a causa dc Peru Io qne parecia perdido con -,,~.’;,u~,o~[~.~ wh~, ....
t,~o. wh~t h~pi-

nes~ posse~s! Would ynu not likemente una parte del importe de su acci6n 6 acciones, debe carse a Mdji¢o. pet’imentan los viajes y sus anexos, que sus cuotas had quedado agora- cl desastre military y politico, Io sal- t, : ....
,~ t,ls? Th .....

d only 50e
En la mala mtehgenc~a d~ loma (stamp~ I~arn how to telt ,’our fortun~enviar inmediatamente el balance en cuesti6n dtrectament~ .... P ’- como medio educatlvo entre el eJe- das. Los c6nsules americanos ex- v6 el espiritu popular filipino. Lu- ,nd .... ~,., AB.qOt,nTELY PBEI~ S epe¢l~.t

a la corporaclon naviera, oficlnas del cuerpo directivo de cer descorteslasyprovocaciones por ~o, of spanl,h FAT~ CARDS. Mm,. F, ve..... . - , - "- tics con ese pals ha habido al pare- mento de la raza, constituydndose pedir~n certificados a los inmigran- chando con la invasi6n de cnltura s*~th America.
asl un entendido comercial, indus- r>,~t. 31q, Box 613. Buenos Aires. Argentina.

la organizaci6n, ambas partes. El gobierno mejtca- trial y profesional mas acomodaticio tes en perspectiva hasta qua las sajona que los maestros dc los Esta- P. s-~Ho,, ,u~t,nt tim, rot ~ooo, to
¯ " no, tiene evidentemente el derecho alas circunstancias imperantes, cuotas est~n lianas. Entonces no se dos Unidos hao sembrado por todo reach you boeau~o of dlstanco.Esta nueva corporaci6n navlera, instituci6n auxiliar de de solicitar el relevo de un agente

EDUCACION
expedirfin re;is certificados. La el pals, el idioms, la religi6n, el espi-nuestra organizaci6n, ha sido creada no solamente con el’ldiplom~tico brit~nico que no es ya

1. Discus/6n de la formulaci6n gieron con m.% impetu, con m~sobjeto de transportar el elemento colonizador al continente[bien aco~ido en Mdjico y no rinde cuenta se llevar~ autom;iticamente al ritu y el recuerdo de Espafia sur- ,,,

africano, sino 0us tambi~n dora construir v comnr~-,,,a, lya ningun servicio a su pals sill. deunc6digoeducativoespecialpara otrolado del oc6ano, arraigo y con m/~s sinceridad que
clase de embarcaCi6n ,, ,,r~,,~aoa .... t:~. ~’..’-" "~’~’-" [Peru el objeto ddberla cumplirse sin la raza. La prueba de la nacionalidad con- cuando sus administradores y su

¯ usada en ¢oncordanciaCo~ l~’s~;’~-’-’’: "~’?~’~" ~Y- =pa, [emplear palabras ofensivas, y esto, 2. Ccnsura de toda ¢lase de lite- tint~a siendo el lugar de nacimieoto soldados los imponian por ley. En
cambi" .........

~: n . my~s v]gemes, .¢n el Inter-lde porte del gobierno de Mdjico, es ratura puesta en manos de nuestro peru se hacen importantes ekcepcio- regiones donde no Ilegaron a ence-
o comcrclal a traves ae lOS mares, lagos, rids, canales lal parecer Io qua ha resentido a Mac- elemento, nes a esta regla. La nacionalidad narse los acentos de nuestra lengua. --

y cualquier otto medio naviero, transportando cargo, IDonald. Aunque sea por convieci6n 3. Educaci6n de la raza pars que de un nifio menor de edad es deter- se habla hoy espafiol. En provin- it May Interest You to~n pac~fista, 6 al meno~ por sus ancorrespondencia y tmsaie entre aouellos ~untos en donde " - ~uzgue eoncientemente toda litera- minado pot la de sus padres si le cias que lucharon contra los espafio- Create a Spanlsh Trade
:Is raza ten~a la t rg~,,’~^~- ,,o,,o,;~,,A A~ ~, .... .a:^_ .1_ :eriores gestiones, y annque sea un tura puesta en sus manos, aeompafian.. Cuando le nacionali- les furiosameute, se reconoce y ad-

’ trans-orte ~’ esta’-;;’~’’’’:°~ .....
o,,,,,, uy ~o~u~ m~u~v~ uc )timer ministro laborita comprome- 4. Promoci6n de una literatura y dad de una mujer difiere de la de mira hoy Io que tuvo de bueno su YOU CAN DO THIS~, , o~eclenao, por conslgulente, mayores :ido a procedimientos dulcemente de una cultura propia e indepen- su esposo, y la cuota dentro de la gobierno. Yen todd el pals, cored

nv¯ relaclones comerciales.. "azonables de intereambio interna- diente. ~ cual serfs contada normalmente est,. un latido profundo y unificador, por Placing an aaverUsement tn Spanish
los centenares de islas y a tray,s de an this our Spanish page..Adem~s de la ru~a americo-africana se establecerL cional, y al desarme general, no pue- agotada, puede asumir da nacionali-

de olvidar que es el representante PROPAGANDA da de su esposo. Es de esperar que las poblaciones de dialectos distin-mediante previo contrato, otra ruta en el Atl~ntico a lo dei Imperio Brit;tnico, y debe velar 1. Restricci6n de toda propagan- la mayor porte de los tntgicos ab- sos, el espafiol, qua no se ense~a en
largo, de toda la costa oriental de. los Estados Unidos, celosamente pot su prestigio entre da que tienda a destruir los tdeales surdos de tan intiqua ley scan ahora los eseuelas se habla en compeeneia

wa haw a larso circulation tuC~nada, Nueva E~cocia, las Antillas y centro sur las naciones, y a esclavizar la mente del negro, evitados, con el inglds y dominand01o en cuan- Spantsh speaking eommunltlu.
America, incluyendo todos los vue~tos ensenadas, ~ahfas Su actual actitud habia Mdjico es 2. Extension ilimitada de la edu- La nueva lay de inmigraci6n ha to es popular, nacional, filipino, en

ALL TRAN~LAT|0NS FREEy rids navegables que a estos a~luyan; en el Pacified, en indudablemente enderezada a con- caci6n de la raza pars la promoci6n empezado a surtir sus efectos y dos fin.
veneer a "Inglaterra de qua sus asun- de sus propios idcalcs, familias se hailan en cuarentena Esto es lo que Flipinas trots dela costa occidental de todd., el continente americano tos extranjeros se hallan en manos

CONSTITUCION llorando l.as consecueneias de 1o que IPreservar y conservar con su inde- For apeolal Adve~isins Rates applyincluyendo adem~ls la navegaci6rg en los grandes: lagos seguras. En ese sentido es buena ", vodriamos llamar tecnicismos de lalpendencia. Raramente nodnt sefia- I ]lfnea divisoria entre estepafs y el domtnio del C~nadat~tctica pars el partido laborista. I. Enmendar la constituci6n de la h’y. ~ ’ I larse el eas~ de,un pue[~lo ~lue tan[INeoro W,,,,.h4 f~ff4,.--Iyen las vfas navegables de otros continentes segtin sen Peru requerir~ ’alg6n tiempo al Asociaci6n Universal para el Ade- ’ La sefiora Luearelli, esposa de un I consi:iente v serenamente nida lal I ~ , v~¯~ v,,a¯~,~,[
,determinado en Io sucesivo, stendo el prop6sito de esta mundo extranjern evita~- el asom- lanto de la Raza Negro, seg~n sea pr6spero ¢omgciante de asia, eiu-]secesi6n, vr’ohando con dig~idad y[| $6 West 13Sth Sla~ot |

, brarse ante el especfftculo de la acti- necesario, dadino de los Estados Unidos y que ] reclimamfo con firmeza sus d~re- ] [ New York City ]provisi6n el que la corporaci6n se yea permitida a conducirtud de MacDonald col[ort~ndose 2. Discusi6n de todos los asuntos lleva en este pals muchos silos, ha]chos al gobicmo propio. Filipinos ]]
ADVERTISlNO OEPT |sus negocios de transportaci6n a cualquter punto, del globo,en una disputa intternadffnal, correspendientes a[ arid fiscal de la sido dete0ida por haber llegado de[qua yaha elaborado una raza pro-i~, , " ]
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t~ harem relations and the sanction of the family fife’as it has J ........................ ’ LOSE NO T~I O~sr s l-- ~ ’ ’ ele,s ,end ms ~rar Sootet~ We, mautmot On am~
developed in Christian countries. Madam Kemal is the leader of IVUL~_A_IIO_Pq ]~pR_WONIEN OF- SUPPORT

OCIETY FACe BF~UTIFIF.R y athe Turkish women for larger freedom in the ordering of their lives,[ BEFORE MARRIAGE AND SOMETIMES AFTER
[|

~a s ........ ~ wast l~ , .~.. ,O ..~. ’~’--.l ~. ns~ ~.,
~’ but the mnovatlon, which IS bound to work for the betterment of " ~hs puma~ ~ad ,~Ippt~.I .... mm~ . .

II IT m ~ ~o aeeL~, elm r~ ~ oo~ calm. eta=..~.. ....... " . ,:i~
men as well as women, as the harem life is a b/ight on womanhoodI

I

Ineteutly the skid becomes elel)er, the face and complemlon ........ ", ....................... r ......... ~#

I bsoomes good*lookina. ~ the ekla beldml to brlshten up Address **"**’*’*’..*....==*..*~**...~....,..*~*m~.~*~*amWhich degrades manhood as well, could only have been accomplished The question that Is Invariably put and aim of woman’s education to be J m reu wUlbs happy about the t~&rkabls sheep, Satl~ your ".~~, by the separgttion of Church and State, the Sultanate and the Call- to children: "What are you golng to boJ Preparation for a calling, with the Ji Dmal]gE for a eriffhter ekln¯ ]Don’t leek old. wltbsrs4. CttF ........................... ~ ........ gists ............ " ’ probahle or needeeary sacrifice of aI M wrlnklea OP. shrlvele& ~S~Y-t&oedt FILL out COU]PON sod ............ .

phate, which amounts to negating the hitherto predominating in- when you srow up? might with more[heme and family, is tar from the 1

M&rL IT ~’0DAYI wl~hn~de~r,aenne
I~Dm ~ne O~ am~sense be asked ot young college etudonte[ last word"

J

@en~
fluence Of the Mohammedan religion in the affai/’s of State as of male and female. In their ease, he=-[ These questions are very poignant[

~ - I; " Chm:ch. However far the innovation will extend to other Moslem
ever, the reply Is pretty sure to be today, with young women who are | ~ ~- - -countries,, and what influence, if any, it will have on the domestic vague, and very often they frankly ad- serlously "~reparlng for a life work. | ranged wlth Pluto that she might stay

n f~ ~ ~ | | r | | t ~much sought after by the club’s pros-
life Of the people of Asia and Africa, where the Mohammedan re- mlt that they do not know because Each one hac to answer for hereelf~

P[0

v’;’.t her mother outside Hades for two- M || I|ll| [ 11 L | " ldent and was the object of considers-¯ ’ tI
ligion is strong, remains to be seen. they have no particular bent. Tbe lit- whe her she will prepare thoroughly | thirds of the year, while the other IIU IVIIOULL ble Jealousyon the l l’t Of the otherUO boy knows he In going to be a with ale aL~ to pursue a "business" third should be spent In the darkness,

members. .In Europe average womanhood has been held at a very low valua- brakeman or a street car driver (motor- or profession all her days or lust like seed corn in the ground. It Iv on After routine busln~s was disposed,on un~, it ~Ot into the recently developed currents of modern man), and hle sister h, Ideals qulte:en°ugh well so that she can hold on account, of thle lagend that the Greek

0L0 ~AIOS CLUB
innovation, and the average still remains low, peasant life for the aa exact, Here Is a point that some to’it till the "right" man comes along still hold their farming festivities

of the gum drape wera passed by the ̄
people make to count against the in- nnd asks her to marry, secretary, following which tha lndivi-

man and the woman and their children being of the lowest and nocent college¯ ,. ++.+,..,0. o,.,. I+ ....
H0[0S 0PiN

,o.,members reported oa the. ex-
The Bride’s Dowry perlenee~ with the rabid male element~’ hardest. Only in Great Britain has the movement for the larger President Morgan, of Antioch Col- ’~For the girls a training in home At the dance the girls wore costumes Of the town since /as last meeting, andand better life for women, by allowing them reasonab|e voice in lege,& vocational college for men and management is required, The aim ts of s/Ik embrodiered with gold. Their in this connection Julius Bashner. Jimmaking and enforcing the laws, made any appreciable headway, women, said in a recent interview that to di~’velop all around general intent- heads were covered with veils of finehe heard a man on a train express hln~- genco and Interest’In abe world about Cook, Lou Urweiller, Charlle Butters.

The United States has gone further than any other nation in self like this: ’them, to make them suitable com- silk. the ends of which were gold- "’me"-- Stauleg Wr’lght, Gap Hartman and
giving woman a share in making and enforcing the laws and in "I have,given my daughter the best panlons for men and women of in- striped, and ov their breasts were ~ooner¢ille’s Star ~ Bachelors others received honorable and much
regulating her economic life to her advantage and not entirely to education I know how. and now she has teUlgenc~ and culture and prepare squarep Of gold coins, so strung that Awarded Honorable Men- envied mention. These bachelors must

gone and Iparrled a farmer!" them, fat* effective citizenship, they extended from shoulder to shout- alan and Declared the "Sea- certainly be the sea-serpent’s ads-

i* the advantage of man¯ She is now given an equal part in political This father’s disappointment g~ew "But what about vocations? An- der.
Serpent’s Adenoids" With nolds with the ladies. There wasmatters, and she is allowed a freedom in earning and controlling out of a mistaken Idea that scholarship tloch fully believes that a woman

I was told that the breastplates are
t~o Ladies - much heated discussing regarding

¯ , her earnings which is .a great improvement upon the former of old should be the controlling Idea or aim, should be prepared to live a useful the girls’ dowries, and that each repre- ~ their highly developed ain’t.hods.

and that marriage and a home are a and Interesting life, so that a home "scans the money she will bring to her " -- After consideration of now applicants
things. In social and personal matters the American woman has throwing away of the’ f~ults of educa- and family will be an opportunity to husband In marriage. Every bride here PANAMA.--The Old Maid’s Club Of for membership, one Of whom pre-

attained to an Independence and freedom which it will take centuries ties. That his child should select a be accepted If it comes as a fulfill- is expected to have a dowry and to add Pedro Mlguel met in ’open session at cipltated an undignified hair pulling

for the women of other nations to attain to. farmer was only adding fuel to the ment of her hopes and ideals, but not her share of the fund which the groom
the local clubhouse Thursday evening, match by her refusal to swear obeis-

ance to the club’s president, each offlame of fru0trated ambition, as a necessity to be waited for and has laid up for starting housekeeping.
June 19, their expressed object being the members rendered a discourse onNegro women of the United States share equally in the larger life Every Girl Wants a Voeatlas grasped under any conditions. In some parts Of Greece the farmer’s

which has come to women, of other race groups, and she has met The case was somewh~.t unusual. The Veluo of Education , daughter It supposed to bring atrous- to acquaint the bachelor element and "Love" and Its ravlahlngs, and ~ &

. every test in the home, in b~ead winning, in church and social up- How inany young college graduates "Every girl with a purpose,, there- ssau of at least three costumes. Oneunattached married men of Tooner- finale the club sang Its "Anthem" and
among women would look~ forward’ to fore. wants ~ voeatlol~ a means by Is for every-day wear, one for Sun- sills and environs with’ the charms of gave its club yell In chorus.which she can live a life of dignity, days, and the other for feetivels, their membersand incidonta!ly to The meeting adjourned at 9:30 p. m.building, in charitable uplift work, and in ~he school room which a happy life on a farm after commence- u~efulness and Interest. She can fit

The 81gn of Happiness This 
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the ernalUt point. The white rued, as lmpo_eel~. "threaten’n .........t the British Empire are d~tdly ~ Indian and at -rnreatct ~ g me suture o~ the country

e~ ~

HAVF

to malutaln ~ the supremacy of th f ~t~m~lvepretectiontotbe show. to what extraordinary length9

....... group, not so much by merite~ountry . . . these p~opte would go in their cult of

I A Clergyman Blocks the the U. N. L A" with such a spineless. .. .......... ¯ ¯. e-- m i the color of their skin; and, Judging by wherever’ you found an Indian trader white cupremacy."

theiway some of th~ go about their thern was no white trader near." And,

’" /RUUI To the Editor of.The Negro World:
only asset now is the ealor of their "compulsorily if necessary." The white

/’ / skin.m’’~ Please permit me space in your val h~ve decided to obey the orders of the men in South Africa have very little

uable columns to explain how low
Attitude of White Races

¯ --~d

administration and cease our further --

1
q
P~mier K "His For some of our race will stoop to ham-

activities in this locality, but link our- . The present unecemly squabble be-

"lper the progress of the Universal
selves up with the two nearby dlvl- British Empire May Split tweeo the white settlers and Indians

may be studied by us in West Africa: sign Minister Address sloes, namely Bartle and Las "Tunas, i~ Wise Statesmen Do Notto help them put it over, leaving Josiah
Meet the Discontent Fair- ward, the color~ races. It demon-Chamber~World Pow ,era

Are on the Aggressive,
" ~Premler Warns

"JUSTICE IS VIOLA’I~D"

TOKIO, July 1 (Associated Press).--

Eoth houses of the Japanese Diet, at
their first sittings of the current ses-
sion today and almost as their first
business, pa~sed resolutions strongly
opposing the action of the United
Btktes in enacting as part of its new
tmmlgraUon law a clause prohibiting

the entry of Japanese¯
The passage of the resolution in

each instance followed the presenta-
tion of addresses by the premier, vis-
count Take-Skits Kate, and the for-
ei~n minister. Baron KlJuro Shldehara.

"1’he House of Peers, in tts resolution,
expressed approval of the action al-
rsad~y taken by the Japanese Govern-
meat with regard to the American
enactment. That pgseed by the lower
hOl~se asked the Government to take
¯ 11 proper measures demanded by the
situation. Both drafts assert the en-
actment is discriminatory.

The lower house’s reeolutl~, declares
l~he exclusion clause violates the prln-

niplee of Justice and fair play and
~.ande ~n the way of the seventy-
~arlold friendship of Japan and

America. It adds:
’~Reeolved, That the House of Rep-

Peesntatives expressed profound sentl-
fnent opposed to this discrlmleatory

enactment; ~nd be it "furth::
"Resolved, That the House requests

the Imperial Government promptly te
take all proper measures the sltua-
tlon requires¯"

I n hie address Viscount Kate said:
~JUI examination of world condJtiom
Peveais that the powers are developing
Bational strength with a view to ex-
tending their influence sbrosd, and
Japan neeCs a general awakening of
the popular wilL"

T~xpresslng regret st the passage of
the American excluslon act ha said
the Government would do its utmosi
to seek a new solution. He promised
electoral reform, including universal
manhood surf-age, meaeur~s against
corruption. State economy, national
thrift, and the discontinuance of for-
mar Premier K1youra’s loan policy for
ths present fiscsl year. "

The premier sold lhat the supple-
mentary estimate prepared by his pre-
decessor would be Introduced with

. .only a few alterations.
JAn u~nldentlfled .rapanese cut down

the American flag flying in the Amer-
Ican Embassy grounds yesterday.

City Is Placarded

Patriotic societies last evening pla-
carded virtually every telephone and
telegraph pole In the city with the fol-
lowing:

"Japoneso must never forget July 1,

when America inflicted nn intolerable
Insult on Japan A ways remember
the date. Prepare for such steps as
a l"s demanded by the honor of the
fatherland when the occasion comes,
Every Japanese must remember the

’ following rules:

"’1. Alter your mode of living eo s~
t~ improve the date lastingly upon
Four mind.

"’2. Hate everything American, but
Peamain kind to Amerlcsn Individuals.

’’B. Deny yourself all luxury.
"’4. Never forget national honor for

Indvat~ gain.

"’9. Never enter a church supported
m" guided by Americans or United
States missionaries.’"

Americans Guarded

The police ~lardlng the Amerlcsv
Embassy and Consulate and hotels In
WhiCh foreigners live were rein’forced

The "Association for the Preserva-
tion of Nations! Traditions," a leading

patrteUe organlzatlon, has Issued a
manifesto through the newspapers

urging the people not to permit the
A, merlesn nation to cause them to do
violence to reetdent Americans.

Similar warnings were sounded In

the edltorlal~ of the leading newspap-
ers and in statements by prominent

men.
.Details of the cutting down of the

A.merlcan flag in the United States

Embassy compound have been brought
tO light by police inquiry, also the Iden-
tity of the Japanese who slashed
the halyards and thus unceremoniously
removed th6 ensign hgd not been un-

covered several hours after the affair

American Sell Invaded
The officers’ Inquiry disclosed ,thai

Negro Improvement Association and

its divisions scattered all over the Paris to continue ae the water boy of

world, In the year 1921 a dlvlston of the Protestuot Episcopal Church and

the U. N. I. A. was organized In Can-
to the conviction of his own con-

tral Manati which was progressing fa-
science¯ JOSEPH A. Y~LOYD,

vorably up to the present year. In " Central Manati, Ortent~; Cuba.

this same locality there Is ~iso S branch
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of Wants Every Member
the United States of America which To Get a New Member
has as Its Lay Reader a Negro whose
’name Is Josiah Paris. In the ’year To the Editor of The Negro World:

~921, when we got the inspiration of
Garveyism and was about to organize,
our first thoughts were for a hall [n

a member of the U, N. I. A. for onewhich to hold our meetings. This Io- I
caltty, being a private property, we year at Blythenvlllo. Ark,. but moved
had to ask the permission of the an- to Gary, Ind. January 4, 1923, and lost

thoritles.’ A delegation was formed for my membership and stayed out for one
the purpose of presenting our petition year. I am now a member of the Gary ]

to the administration requesting per- Division, No. 185,
I

mission to organize in the name of the I am now asking every member oil

U. N. I. A.; also’for a hall in which ihe association t~e world over to ~e~t

to hold our meetings whether rented one more member before August I, and

or free. add the numbers to the membership

At the presentation of our petition we have and see what a great thing

the administrator informed us that, you have done¯ You can do It! There

owing to the scarcity of houses he is not a member of this great move-

could not, at the present time, find one sent but can get one more In two

to give us with the exception of an old weeks’ time, we need them, mora]!y

hospital building which was aban- and financially.

dosed after the influenza, but that It E. W PI~KARD.

had already been given to Mr. Josiah 2666 Penn Street, Gary, Ind.

Paris to be used as a church for West --
Indian employes of the company. On Canal Zone Preparing
searching the list Of signers of the pe-
tition he found the name of said Lay For the Great Convention
Reader, Josiah Paris, as one of the To the Editor of The Negro World:
signers, he, therefore, gave t s per- Again I feel It my duty to say
mission te hold our meetings in the something concerning this great move-
satd building used for church, meat of ours, especially at thisVCe, therefors, proceeded upon his time, when Negroes from the four
instructions to use said bulldln~ corners of the world are looking for-alternatively with Mr. Josiah Paris ward to that great day, August 1, on
who was also elected chaplain of oul which starts the biggest Negro
dlvlslnn. Our division made rapid caution ever held.

ly" and Squarely Omi-
norm Signs

WHITE SUPREMACY DYING

From the Gold Coast Times
The COnflict between me white and

I am a reader of The Negro World Indian settlers In Kenya and South

and have been for three" years I was Africa may_ have a very serious end-
ing. It may even alter the whole

with advantage, as it sums up the

whole attitude of the white r~cee to-

etrates clearly that wherever the white

races could conveniently settle and
make their homes, they will have n9
compunction In doing away with the
aboriginal inhabitants and their rights,
in making themselves absolute masters
of the country and closing the door to
these they regard as intruders. And
we in West Africa should be grateful

that our climate is unsuitable for Eu-
ropean settlements¯ otherwise we would
have been overtaken by the same fate

Imagination. They cannot conceive’
that If the Indians were to go back to
India and. retaliate by getting a~ the
British traders there repatriated ~ very

difficult situation would be created.

Threatening the Future

We have g/van voice to these

thoughts because our sympathlea are

naturally with the Indians. The policy

of repression and suppression with

which the Indians are afflicted is our

common bane. and we are all being

smothered by the conscienceless

"white supremacy," " Of the South

African Natives Sir Abe Bailey has
this to say: "We had 6,00O,OOO natives
against 1,];00.000 of whites. Figures

course of British colonial history, and which had befallen our friends In East had been compiled to show that In 90
It, therefore, behooves imperial states- and South Africa. The problem, in years’ time we should have 19 million
manshlp to tackle the problem at the South Africa raises a very pertinent is- natives against 3,690,000 whites. Oneroot before It grows and spreads and sue, and the issue is, should the right could only corn, to the conclusion thatsplits the British Empire into two hos- of free entry to any part of the empire South Africa had & threatening future"tile camps--the white races in the am- so freely conceded to Britishers be It was a critical question in South
plre on one side, and all the colored ] denied to the colored peoples? The an- Africa whether the white or the black
races on the other side. Iodeed, indl- I swer of the white races in South Africa race should ultima’ely rule." As we
cations already point to a division of ] is that the right of free entry should have already remarked, white 9u-
the groups since the colored races are [ be exclusive to the Britisher. In other ~remacy is all that matters.to the White
nearly one In alms and aspirations [words. that, whereas the white people
which are opposed by the white groups, [ can settle where they like, the brown
Indisns have been embittered by their [ or black members of the empire must

experiences tn Kenya and South Attica, not dare do so without the leave of
apart from what they feel in their own white men, even though, as in the case
country, and Afrlcans arc by no means
satisfied with the conditions under
which they live in their own portion of

progress, especially In the year 1923, I have always been interested
stirring thc colored population of this The Negro World, but ever eo much
IoeslJty to a sense of race conscious- more during the convention period.
ness sUCh as never before was seen The programs for the past conven-
in Central Msnatl, whlch caused tiGriS have always been great, but
enmity and Jealeugy to arise In the that of 1924. ae outlined in The Ne-
heart of said Josiah Paris thst caused are World of 3use 7, is indeed the
him to neglect his, duty as chaplain biggest. Therefore. I say all Ne-to such an extent that he had to be grces, and especially those of the~alled down hy the president and some Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
of the semi:ere; he resigned his post clatlon, look forward to the greatest
and refuFed to be elected again, of all days, AUgUSt 1, 1924.

Along with a few disloyal members Isn’t this a movement all Negroes
of this division he opposed th~ prog- should be proud of? But. alas! How
ress of thts division. In September, few have seen the reality of an
1923, unknown to us, he went to the Africa redeemed? Would to God all
second administrator, informing him men could be seized with the spirit
that the building was given t~ him for of this great movement, as on the
a church and that we as members of day of Peotecost, when the spirit of
the U. N. 1. A. want to rule him In the God descended on" thc heads of the

of South Africa, the white man is ae
Ynuch a stranger in the country aq ths
colored man.

Indians 8uoeacgfu! in Trade
The Indians ure an Industrious peo-

ple and are remarkably" successful
traders. They have invaded South

Africa In large numbers and are doing
a roaring trade there, That is the head
and front of their offending, for the
white traders there cannot stand the
tndisns in competition¯ This in Itsel.~
Is an Interesting commentary on the
"supremacy" of the white race, for It

shows that a so-called inferior race
can outwit the so-called superior race

building in that he objected to us prac-
ticing our band of music In the build-

Ing and we refuse to obey him; also
that we are running a propaganda to
overthrow his church; and he. there-
fore, asked him to turn us out of the
building., The administrator without
hearing the other side of the story

sent him to the chief of the town, who
gave him full authority without taking
Into consideration the other West In-
dian empIoyes member~ of this divi-
sion. who form the majority,

When we were Informed Of the step
lakes by Mr. Paris and the action of
the administrator we at once drew Up

a letter of protest, signed by the of-,
fleers of the division, and sent same
to the administrator. He then re-

ferred its to the chtef of the town, who
notified Mr, Paris, ths presldent and
officers of the dlvfslon to appear at

hls office at 11 o’clock next morning.
V~’e did so, and during the confer-

ease, he found out that the situstton
was contrary to how he wa~ Informed
by Mr. Jnsish Paris. H0 therefore
withdrew the letter of authority that
he hsd glven hlm and gave us auther-

ity to continue fn the use Jf the build-
ing a ternst ve v without molestat/on
from either shle.

But Mr. Paris did not stop there, but
awalied his Opportunity when the Min-

ister from Camsguey, who visits this
locality occasionally in the porter-
msnce of his duty, and complained to

him.
The Minister, being an Engllshman,

and, you know, there are few English-
men today who favor the progress of

lhe U. N. 




